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rk Started On 
Encampment 

inter Q uarters
l^sirf A Lout IS Day* To 

(amp al l.akr Into 
Hiller IIradqHiller*.

miry work at the state 
Like Brownwood on con- 
present barracks there In- 
r quarters and construe- 
ill or eight additional 
to accommodate a 250- 

ffC camp *'a® started Wed- 
isder the direction of 
)t R. J Harrison, 
of six men is being used 

preliminary work begun 
but a full crew will be 

Lieutenant Harrison Fri
nk He has asked all 
who are Interested In 
the job to meet blm at 

Brownwood at 10 o'clock 
morning

the material for the con- 
has been delivered to tbe 

__ ill of the material will 
the ground by the end of 
*. The material was pur- 
frora Higginbotham Bros 
my. of Brownwood.
In charge atate that the 

project will require about 
complete. Tbe )ob will 

Wtmately $10,000, tnclud- 
rlal and labor, 

lor the moilng of the camp 
park was last set as Rep

SCALE STATION HERE 
FIRST OF SERIES IN 
OPERATION BY STATE

Brownwood boasts the first of a 
series of "scales stations'' to be 
built by the state highway patrol 
for weighing loaded trucks. This 
station was built by tbe mainten
ance department of the state high
way department and was built up 
on specifications devised by engi
neers of the department.

This station, the first of Its kind 
was built after Highway Patrol
man Bruce asked the department 
to devlae some method of weigh
ing loaded trucks In this district. 
The department instructed him to 
find some suitable method of mak
ing the weights. He and Division 
Engineer I,eo Khllnger devised the 
complete equipment.

The station, located in the tri
angle of highways No. 10 and 129 
a short distance east of Brown
wood. It made of concrete. It con
sists of a concrete platform to park 
the truck and also a concrete box 
which contains the scales. The 
box is kept locked but Is accessi
ble to all highway patrolmen.

The local station was considered 
such a success and said to fill a 
great need by the department and 
as a result similar stations, built 
on the Brownwood specifications, 
will be constructed throughout the 
state. Tbe plans and specifica
tions have been sent from Brown-
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Accused Of Nation’s Worst Crime I WORKMEN REPAIRING 13 CCC ENROLEES Hasten to Sign Turkey R a i s e r s
- - - - - - - - - - - - - — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  DAMAGED FLOOD GATE ALLOTTED COUNTY A  r t k t > Expect $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0

AT LAKE BROWNWOOD Rrnwn countv haa been allotted ■ ■ wi F r o m  1934  C r o p

euao< move In until the ad- 
I karri'As are built. This 
threw the date for the mnv- 
»f the ramp Into the latter 
1 November,
"e Improvement Program

$0. but officials say the wood to ,h* highway patrol office 
at Austin and together with tbe 
highway department this division 
will erect the stations.

They will all be locked but all 
patrolmen will have keys that will 
fit all the padlocks. This makes It 

tk* camp Is moved In an 1 aa,v *or all to operate and at no 
*  program of Improve- “ die w111 • patrolman Ire where 
It tbe park will be carried h* cannot »  londeR true*
This Includes the construe- *t®Hons will all be painted

roads, picnic sites, boat * 'l,h ,h,‘ regulation highway de
lookout towers, amphlthea- P«r‘ ment colors and will be grey 

sad other thing* Lo- The stations will be monuments 
All also arc working on for highway patrolmen (hat have 

i CCC officials In an at- b̂ B k,,,ed ,n actloB or ^hlle on 
I* get naturnl gas piped In- T ** ntmet of the patrolmen

will be painted on the front of 
each box. The local box has been 
named In honor of E. B. Wheeler, 
one of the patrolmen slain In April 
by Clyde Barrow and Bonnie Park
er near Qrapeviue, Texas.

There Is a state law which re
quires the patrolmen to weigh any 
truck that they think Is overload-

OF GUN WOUNDS I ed. the maximum being 7,000 lbs

Repair work on the gate tower 
and conduits at iAke Brownwood, 
begun lust Saturday, la being rush
ed fewerlBhly this week by a crew

Brown county has been allotted 
a quota of thirteen enrollees for j 
the next period of Conservation 
Corps caqips. according to notice 
received Wednesday by C. E. Boy- 
ett, county relief administrator.

of men working under the super- j  The quota may be raised or low 
vision of G. W. Wilson and Everett ered on further notice.
Sheldon, gate engineers sent to

with

park from nearby gas wells.
wss discussed several 

Uo end official* believe It 
oae of the most tmpor- 
vements that could be 

Partit the

COUNTY YOUTH
There is also a law that states a 
truck can be taken two miles by 
the officer for weighing and the 
local scales are so located that 
they are within two miles of all 
highways leading Into Brownwood.

The equipment consists of two 
small scales, each capable of 
weighing one wheel of a truck at i H,,n Henry A. Wallace, 
a tbne, this being the system used [ Secretary of Agriculture 
by the patiol.

X  Duran. IS, son of A. E 
former county commission- 
hUI* county, was found fa

voured In a pasture at his 
five miles north of Mullln 
lT morning, and died 

•eon the same day In the 
Texts Hospital In Brown- 

*here lie was brought tm- 
T kfter being found. Young 
Vsd gone hunting In the 
war his home and It la be 

Uut he was accidentally 
A bullet from a small rifle
Mm just above the heart.  ̂ , , . ,

A pool of mohair Is being as- 
•» discovered by members gembl, d by tbe Brown county Wool 

-horlly after 9 o'clock and \joba|r producers Association 
., ' "ing and waa rush-: at tbe southwestern Poultry As-!
tw hospital In Brownwood ^ . t l a a 's  building and will be

b*aM * ,hot •bout 8 placed on the market as soon as a 
and this with the condltlof fu„  ,.arload ,a re(.eived.

, r,°“ nd ' nd'C* te'1 Officials of the association have
Pasmre .h , ‘  ; ° UT  urged member, planning to enter

being found H»n ° U# V*? * mohair in the pool to do bo a* soon fnund. Member, of bis gg poa(|b|(> „ r no,|fy thoBP in

m m r  M
This man, practically without aid. conceived and carried out the 
most shocking crime In recent history — kidnaping and slaying of 
Charles Augustus Lindbergh, Jr.— police and federal agents charge. 
He la Bruno Itlchard Hauptmann, 35, former German army ma
chine gunner, an alien unlawfully in the U. 8., arriving It years ago 
as a stowaway. A carpenter, he has admitted that he worked near 
the Lindbergh estate, and told conflicting stories after bis arrest 

about bis possession of ransom money.

CONTINUANCE OF GOVERNMENT 
CATTLE PURCHASING PROGRAM 
IN BROWN COUNTY REQUESTED

/CONTINUATION of the federal government's drouth relief rattle pur- 
^  chasing program was the object of a mass meeting Thursday morn
ing of Browu county cattlemen, business men and citizens held In the 
district court room. Information had been received by county officials 
that after this week the cattle purchasing program would be discon
tinued and because of the dire necessity of additional relief to drouth 
stricken stoc kmen Thursday's meeting was called to map out a cam
paign to induce the government to continue the program.

A committee of five. Courtney®----------------------------------------------
Gray. C. W. l-ehmberg. E. M. Da
vis, John T. Yantls and Modle 
Glass, was appointed to send a 
telegram to Secretary of Agricul
ture Henry A. Wallace. This tele
gram. pointing out the seriousness 
of drouth conditions In Brown 
county and the necessity of con
tinued relief for stockmen, was 
sent to Mr. Wallace Thursday 
noon.

The telegram follows:

Brownwood by Phillips and Da
vies. manufacturers of the flood
gates. of Kenton. Ohio. Skeet 
Hall is directing the work for tbe 
water district.

The two large conduits at the 
lake are being strengthened and 
new tracks for the two sixteen-ton 
gates are being Installed and with 
these projects completed, engi
neers In charge assure that there 
will be no future trouble at IAke 
Brownwood. Workmen are chisel
ling out the upstream entrances of 
the two big conduits preparatory 
to Installing steel plates in each, 
the purpose of this being to per
manently insure the conduits from 
damage, because of the tremend-

Mr. Boyett will begin taking ap- j 
plications Immediately. Regula- 

I tions governing enrollments In j 
; (jCC camps designate that only un- 
' married American citizens between 
the ages of 18 and 25, Inclusive 
are eligible for service In CCC I 
camps. These must have depend
ants and must be willing to allot 
a substantial amount of the $3u 
monthly pay to those dependent 
upon them for support Young 
men whose families are on the re
lief rolls will be given first con- j 
slderation. If, however, the full J  
quota cannot be obtained • from 

j  those on tbe relief rolls, others 
will be taken. No two boys from 
the same family will be accepted 
and all applications must be made I

ous pressure of the water when l voluntarily. Those selected must 
the gates are opened. Air driven agree to enlist for a six month 
hammers are being used to chisel period and must furnish their own 
out the concrete lining of the con- transportation to camps 
duits enough to permit installa- — . . . .  .. . —  I
tien of the steel plate.

Workmen also are removing the 
old tracks on which the big gates 
ran and will Install the new and 
heavier tracks which engineers

Dry Weather Cut* Crop In Half, 
But Better I’rlre* Are Expected 

To He Result.

Byrds Oil Test
Is Being Watched

say positively will not bend or give 
way. regardless of what pressure 
la placed upon them.

Those In charge state that three 
weeks time will be required to 
finish the repairs under way. How
ever. It is expected that within a 
tew days the work will he far 
enough advanced to permit the 
closing of the floodgates should 
sufficient rain fall to overtax the 
capacity of the coffer dam now 
being used to hold what water is 
left in the lake basin.

Workmen are virtually working 
against time and the large crew on 
the Job is putting in ten hours dai
ly in an effort to complete the en
tire project before rain falls.

b r o w n w o o d T a n s  t o
SEE HIGH SCHOOL IN 

ACTION THIS WEEK

Those who desire to enlist are 
l requested to make their applica- 
| tions at county relief headquarters 
! at an early date. The Brownwood 
and Brown county detail will be 
sent to camp between October 1 

. and 13. Location of the camp to 
which they will be assigned has 
not been announced.

There a as dirty work at the 
c r o s s r o a d s  when Phyllis 
Brooks, above, beautiful artist » 
model ol New York, was dis
covered by two movie studios 
almost at the same time. One 
company took a screen test of 
her. Inn the other got her name 
on the line by scrapping the 
screen test.

ADVISORY BOARD FOR 
NHA NAMED BY BELL

$6,000 IS RECEIVED 
FOR COUNTY RELIEF

A check for $6,0o0, representing 
the last half of the reltef allot-

______  ! ment for Brown county for the
Smith C. Bell, who last week j month of September, has been re- 

was appointed general chairman reived by C. E. Boyett, county ad- 
of the National Housing Act in minlstrator, from the Texas Relief 
Brownwood. this week announced j Commission. Part of the amount 
the appointment of an advisory has already been alloted to work 
committee. The committee fol
lows:

Brooke Ramey. H. M. Hughes. 
John Yantis, J. H. McKee. Port 
Bludworth, J. A. Collins. R. R. 
Kolloway. Douglas Coalson. James 
C. White. W. Lee Watson. Kay

reltef now under way In the coun
ty.

Ofttciala have been warned to 
conserve the remainder of the $*,- 
000 check as much as possible In 
view of the fact that It is not 
known whether the next allotment

Roberta, Joe Shelton. W. A. Rous-1 will be made on time.

FALL MOHAIR POOL 
BEING FORMED HERE

An oil test by Shaffner and 
Windham on the John Taber place i 

1 near Dyrds has been watched with | 
much interest this week. The test 

j has been drilled to the 2,400-foot 
level and will likely be drilled In 
within the next few days. Tills Is 
an offset to the Bowden No. 1, a 
producer which was brought In 

J last winter.

Washington. D. C. S. C. Herring, on the Scott farm
"Fourteen hundred and fifty-two north of Brownwood. has been

fzmiiy ,

rattle producers of Brown county.
Texas, listed IS,473 cattle for gov
ernment purchase. To date only 
7,432 have been purchased by the 
government from 775 producers.
Drouth conditions in Brown and 
adjoining counties most serious. The Guy W. Moore, et al. well 
No rains since May. Grass ex- on the Caleb Wilson farm near 
hausted and practically no feed : Jordan Springs, was drilling near

cleaning out the past few days and 
is preparing to shoot. The well Is 
in the top of the lime with a good 
showing of oil and gas. This is 
considered as Important new ter
ritory.

*ai<1 that they had no rea 
believe the shooting was 

,han »ceidental. They said 
1 hunting frequently.
S Duren had lived in the 
immunity his entire life 
' “«ted from Mullln High 
Mt M»y- He was a nephew 
Eotelle Duren, of Brown-

***' 8er'ices for young Du- 
r« held Thursday afternoon 
Duren 'emetery near Mullln

® clock.

on<Mhird of the 20,6(10.000 
acres of Manchukuo 

cultivated.

In
charge of the amount they plun to 
pool.

It is essential that an entire car
load be made up in that the mo
hair will command a better price 
and can be handled easier than 
part of a car. Sealed bids will be 
received as soon as the carload Is 
obtained.

raised and none available. Water 
over entire area, both surface and 
wells, rapidly falling. Unless re
lief program continues thousands 
of cattle will die within next few 
weeks. Unserved producers more 
critical condition now than when 
program started. Large mass 
meeting of cattle producers and 
citlxens named undersigned com-

the 400-foot level Thursday. This 
will be a deep test, the contract 
calling for a 1.700-foot depth.

The block of acreage near Zephyr 
in whleh Dave Gully and the Dan-

Brownwood's three major foot
ball outfits, the Lions, Billies and 
Jackets swing Into action on three 
fronts this week-end with all con
tests being of the non-conference 
variety. The Lions and Billies 
started the ball rolling the past 
week in games with Thomas Jef
ferson High School in San Antonio 
and with Texas Christian Univer
sity In Brownwood. The high 
school boys lost a hard fought 8-0 
decision to the San Antonio elev
en but the showing made by the 1 
wearers of the maroon and white 
was highly pleasing to the Lions' | 
coaches and to Brownwood fans.

The Hill Billies last Friday night 
dropped a 33-7 derision to the pow
erful Texas Christian University 
Horned Frogs, an outfit that usu
ally rates among the toughest in 
the Southwest Conference. The 
Christians scored a touchdown In 
each of the first three quarters 
and after the Brownwood collegi
ans had scored early In the fourth

set. Clyde McIntosh. Miss Estelle 
Duren. Henry Mount, Rufus Stan
ley. W. P. Murphey, David Henley 
and C. W. Trigg.

Appointment of the committee 
was the first step toward organi
zation of a campaign to carry for
ward the plan of the National 
Housing Act, which provides for 
repairing and remodeling houses 
through loans from private agen
cies with a guarantee by the gov
ernment against loss up to twen
ty per cent.

The committee appointed by Mr. 
Bell will meet at an early date to 
organize.

Work relief projects in the coun
ty are being cut down and some 
projects will end this week until 
additional funds are received.

FARMERS PROTEST 
BANKHEAD ACT IN 

WIRE TO WALLACE

clger Oil & Refining Company, of | period the Frogs pushed over two
Fort Worth, are to drill, will be 
shot with the seismograph for lo
cation within the next week or ten 
days. A well known geologist of

more. The Hilt Billy counter was 
made on a perfect pass. Hickman 
to Snodgrass, and a fifty yard run 
by the fleet Snodgrass across the 
goal. The Frog-Billy battle was 
featured by the brilliant passing 

Brown county until all producers | the state as far as geology is con- attack unleashed by the T. C. U.
cerned.

mlltee to appeal for continuation Austin has pronounced this well 
of cattle purchasing prograni In ag the most Important wildcat In

During his more than 30 years 
residence In Brownwooa Mr. Phil
lips had been one of the leading 
carpenters and contractors of the 
city. He had been a member of 
the Church of Christ the past four- 

| teen years.

who have listed stock have been 
served."

Signed,
COURTNEY GRAY.

County Judge. 
C. W. LEHMBERG,

CM ETON MIX YARD MADE
MANAGER OF JOHNSON'S

Clifton Minyard, who has been
County Drouth Director, j  nasb*er ° l  0>e local office of John

son Storage and Warehouse com
pany. has been made local nianag- 

JOHN T. YANTIS. Banker. er ot the Brownwood office, U was
W. A

eleven.
The Yellow Jackets swing Into 

action Friday night' this week 
when they Invade San Marcos for 

| a clash with the Southwest Texas 
State Teachers College eleven.

FARMERS MARKETS
' r>' Price* quoted la Brown- 

Thursday, September 20:
•* bunches, doe..............40c
'cgetebles, do*. _______40c

...................   lo
................. ........... y , - - , . ___________SO
.............. ...... .......1.00-1.60

- .............................................................................1.00
Matter and Cream.
•b- butter fa t . . . l ie  and 18c 
Tsui try m  i n ^

H#n« —........................... 13c
I h h ___ _______________ 11c
ander 2>* lb e .______lie

......... 4c

No. 1 Turkeys...... ................ —*c
No. 2 Turkeys...... .................. -Sc
Old Tom s---------------------------  Rr
Eggs, dozen ----------------------- ,9r

Hay and Grata.
No. 1 Milling Wheat ............ —188c
No. 1 Durum ------------------- --
No. 2 Red O ats.........1........—
No. 2 White Corn................  8r,c
No. 2 Yellow C orn ....................83c
Mixed Corn ............................- -80c
No. 1 Johnson Grass, ton----- 12 00 I
No. 2 Barley ........................... 68c !

j Milo, cwt ----------------- 1S0

Noon Thamday
13.00

MODIE GLASS. Stockman, announced this week by 
In addition to sending the tele- I -,ohn*on of Fort Worth, 

gram to Secretary Wallace the Mr. Minyard has neen acting 
committee planned to notify Sen- manager since last week, when C. 
ators Morris Sheppard and Tom j D- Sproul, manager here since 
Connally, Vice-President John Gar- January, was transferred to the 
ner, Congressman Thomas U Blan- Oklahoma City office as soliciting
ton and Charles L. South, con
gressman-elect, of the action tak
en at today's meeting and to ask 
these men to aid In getting the cat-

The Hill Billies left Brownwood 
Thursday morning for El Paso, 
where Saturday afternoon they 
meet the School of Mines.

Brownwood High School's Lions 
remain at home this week for a 
battle Friday night with Coleman 
High School. This clash will be 
staged at Howard Payne park, the 
only gridiron lighted for night play 
in the city, l-ast week Coleman 
held the vaunted Abilene High 
Eagles to a 27-0 count and because 

lief administrator, not to purchase j „ f  this showing the Blue Cats are 
any more cattle for the govern- likely to be plenty troublesome for 
ment for shipping. Mr Boyett. who ,be p r o t e K e g  of Coaches Keeling

agent for Johnson Motor Lines.

tie purchasing program In Brown 
and adjoining counties continued. |g receiver for the cattle purchased and Miller.

by the government, stated that he 
had no hay for feed and that he

The committee also expected to 
notify county judges In adjoining 
counties of the action taken here 
and to insist that similar action be 
taken >y them.

Shortly after the mass meeting 
adjourned Thursday m o r n in g  
County Agent C. W. Lehmberg wae 
notified by C- E. Boyett. county re-

Greater I London's population
had been ordered by state relief | amounts to more than 8,202,818. 
officials not to purchase any more. .

As a result of this Mr. Lehmberg With an average capacity of 10,-
aent word to those buying the cat
tle not to buy any more for 
ping but Instructed them to keep 
on purchasing condemned cattle.

000 horsepower each, two turbines.
to be the world's largest, have 

been built for a government hydro
electric plant In Sweden.

Failure To Mention 
Brownwood’s Lake 

Draws C. C. Protest
The overlooking of Lake Brown

wood In a recent news story about 
the large lakes of Texas, carried 
in the Dallas Morning News, was 
the cause of a letter of protest by 
the Brownwood Chamber of Com
merce to the. Dallas News. The 
news article in question appeared 
September 12th.

The letter wrlten by the Cham
ber of Commerce to The News fol
lows:

"In the Dallas News of Septem
ber 12th, we noticed an article 
written with reference to water 
storage reservoirs In Texas. In 
this article you mention the four 
largest rcietvalrf and fourteen 
others us the next ranking lakes 
in size. We were greatly surprised 
that In listing the eighteen impor-1 
tant reservoirs In Texas, you did 
not mention Lake Brownwood, 
completed In May. 1933, by the ■ 
Brown County Water Improve
ment District No. 1, which Is one 
of the largest In Texas.

"Brownwood people have always i 
been very generous In their pat
ronage of Dallas merchants, both 
retail and wholesale but we have 
never been able to understand why 
the columns of your newspaper are 
rarely ever open to Items sent by 
your correspondent. That mav ac
count for why the Dallas News has 
such a small subscription list in 
Brownwood as compared with oth
er Texas papers.”

Objections were also raised to 
the fact that Lake Brownwood ts 
not listed In the “ Principal Lakes 
of Texas,”  section tn the Texas 
Almanac, which la published In 
Dallas.

At a meeting of Brown county 
cotton farmers held in the district 
court room Saturday morning, res
olutions favoring amendments to 
the Bankhead cotton act were 
adopted and forwarded to United 
States Secretary of Agriculture 
Henry Wallace. Charles W. Bvnura, 
county cotton committee chairman, 
presided at the meeting and talks 
were made by George W. McHan, 
W. E. Baxter. W R. Chambers and 
others.

The resolution adopted ana sent 
to Secretary Wallace follow

“ We favor the control of sur
pluses that destroy the farmers' 
markets. We favor amending the 
Rankhesd Act so that farmers who 
plant thirty-three and one-thtrd 
per cent or less of their land In 
cultivation In cotton shalt be ex
empt from tax. We favor taxing all 
farmers who plant more than thir
ty-three and one-third per cent and 
less than sixty per cent, fifty per 
cent of the market value of the cot
ton. We favor taxing all farmers 1 
who plant more than sixty per 
cent of their cultivation land In 
cotton, seventy-five per cent of the 
cotton's market value. We favor 
exempting line cotton from tax | 
that Is to be used on the farm for 
making quilts and mattresses.

' These resolutions were adopted

Brown and surrounding counties 
will realize about $200,000 from the 
1934 turkey crop It la estimated, 
although the total is said to be 
about 50 per cent of the amount 
for last year. Buyers and growers 
state that the prevailing conditions 
this year have made the crop much 
shorter than last year with a poor
er quality of bird being tn pros
pect

It Is said that tbe feed short
age, brought about by the drouth. 
Is one of the main factors In tha 
short crop. A disease early Id the 
spring and tbe dtecouragement of 
last year’s low prices are also re
sponsible tn a large measure for 
the shortage.

It la estimated that about 63 
cars of turkeys will be shipped 
from Brownwood this year as com
pared to 75 cars shipped during 
the 1933 season. However, the total 
income will be larger because tbe 
prospects for higher prices are 
very bright at present. It is said 
that the prices will range from 15 
cents to 20 cents per pound this 
year as compared with an eight 
cent to 12 cent price of last sea
son.

Not only will the sale of the tur
keys mean many dollars to farm
ers of this section but it will also 
give employment to hundreds ot 
Brownwood people who work each 
season In tbe produce plants, pick
ing turkeys. This source of Income 
will bring many dollars into tbe 
pockets of Brownwood people. The 
price to be paid turkey pickers has 
not been set tor tbe coming year.

Buyers say that now Is the time 
to begin conditioning the turkeys 
for the Thanksgiving and Christ
mas markets. Tkey say that grow
ers should begin now to feed their 
birds so that they will be fat for 
selling. They state that wheat 
should be oae of the main feeds 
at present and that later they 
should begin feeding corn and a 
mesh containing ground meat.

There are a few quality turkeys 
tn this section, which Is consider
ed tbe largest tnrkey producing 
country tn the United States, and 
these will command top prices and 
will be In great demand by mid- 
western and eastern buyers.

The market will open about the 
10th of November for the firs! 
market and then will reopen the 
first of December for the Christ, 
mas market.

Turkey shipment for the entire 
state last year was 1.546 carloads, 
which was a decrease from the 
1932 shipment ot more than 1,700 
carloads. A 20 per cent decrease 
In turkey production Is the estt 
mate for the state

No Dead Fish In 
Water, Mayor Says

Recurrent rumors that the water 
supply of Brownwood Is contami
nated by dead fish have been em
phatically branded as untrue and 
unfounded by Mayor W. H. Thomp
son. who In company with Sam 
Thomas, city water superintend
ent, made an inspection trip from 
the city damB to Ijike Brownwood 
the past week-end. There are no 
dead fish In the water and there 
will be none. Mayor Thompson 
stated.
Every sample of city water sent 
to the state health department at 
Austin this summer for examina
tion has tested good and free of 
contamination and judging by the 
tests, Brown wood's water supply 
must be good, the mayor pointed 
out.

by a vote of eighty-seven cotton 
farmers to one.”

N E W  AUTOM OBILES REGISTERED
Beck fndlng September M, 19*4

Seventy-five per cent of the talk
ies exhibited In Portugal are of 
American origin.

Number Owner la k e
124-236 T-P Coal and Oil Co.. Bwd Plymouth 
124-237 W. D. Womack, Brownwood Chevrolet 
124-240 Jesse O Perry, Rising Star Plymouth 
121-241 Adelaide Lake. Brownwd. Ford
124-242 Arch Bucy, Brownwood Bnlck
124-243 Ben Tongatc. Brownwood Ford
124-244 J. A. Lee, Brownwood Chevrolet
124-245 T. C. Corbell. Brownwood Chevrolet 
124-246 Yvonne Gatltff. Brownwd. Ford
124-251 J. L. Garnett. Brownwood Chevrolet 
124-252 V. Y. Middleton. Melvin Plymouth
124-253 Fred G. Mauldin. Brownwd Plymouth

Harris Meter Co 
Holley-l^xngford Utt 
Putteraon Motor Co. 

Weutherby Motor Co. 
Blackwell Motor Co. 

Weutherby Motor Co. 
Rolley-Langford Co 
ftolley-Langford Co. 

Weutherby Motor On 
Holley-Langford Co 
Patterson Motor Co. 
Abney A Bohannon

>

124-254 Southwestern Tel. Co., Bw. Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
124-256 W. S. Harper, Brownwood 

Commercial
Dodge

Tehleie*
Abney *

26-451 Dublin A Canon. Brownwd. Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
26-452 Roy U  Chapman, Blanket Dodge Abney A Bohannea
>6-455 Bouldln it Oilmore, Browd.

'• j

rerd
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An; erroneous reflection upon the char
acter. standing or reputation of an; per.
ion, firm or corporation which ma; ap
pear In this newspaper will be promptl; 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
Established 1*75. PubHr-hcd every Thursday by Hrownwood Pub
lishing Co., Inc . 112 Kart Lee Street Telephone 112. Mail Address, 
P  O. Box 41», Brow "  wood. T< xas Subscription price in Brown and 
adjoining counties. 21 per year: elsewhere, 150 Entered at the 
Poatofflce at Hrownwood, Texas, as second class mall matter.

W EN D ELL MAVES. Editor JOHN BLAKE, Business Mgr.

An; error made In advertisements will 
be corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper Is limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

d o  S E Q J P ^ ^ O M I t l D V

t ii/  D A N  T H O M A S  -----  G E O R G E  S C A R B O

Brown countv fatmers arc wise in momnienditig the 
modification of the Bankhead Ait. Administration icgitla 
lor\ measure designer! to boost the prite of iotton through 

_  - tut tailing planting. But modi
Tn6 Bankhead fication cannot be made inline- 

Act tliately. and must of nei essity
appls to future ctop years. This 

modification is due to tome in some form, il the Bankhead 
or a similar Act is to be continued through another sear 
|um what form is to be adopted will be determined, it t' 
to be assumed, onls alter opinions hase been obtained 
front cotton farmers throughout the cotton growing states.

Koi this reason, the action of a mass meeting of Brown 
Countv fainrets in Bmwnwood Saturday was timely And 
the suggestion made has muih to merit serious mnsidera 
tlon on the j«rt  of the Administration. Shorn ol the tech 
niral leatures it necessarily suggests, the plan calls for a 
confiscatory tax on anv cotton planted by a farmer in ex
cess of one-third of his total area in cultivation In other 
words, unde i the plan suggested, it would not be profitable 
for anv iarmei to plant more than one-third of his farm 
to cotton. Cotton raised on the other two-thirds of his 
farm, or am part of it. would be taxed so heasils that it 
would be unprofitable to produce.

Obviously the Blown County fatmeis were attempting 
to strike at the large cotton farmer, who plants thousands 
of acres to cotton eaih sear No plantations of this nature 
are to be found in this immediate section, and whether the 
larger farms produce anv sizeable percentage of the total 
cotton crop, we do not know.

The plan has one weakness that comes to mind II 
it is effective in reducing the amount of cotton pngluced 
in America, it might, like the present Bankhead \ci. en
courage cotton production in other countries to suih an 
extent that America would not be the dominant cotton 
country. This would force the world jwice down and make 
production of cotton even Jess profitable than it has l>cen 
during the past few sears.

Be that as it may, what farmers need now t> immediate 
relief from the provisions of the Bankhead Act. Biown 
County, for example, has been alloted 6.900 bales under 
the Bankhead Act. Due to the drouth, the crop is ex
pected to run not more than 5.000 bales. Some farmers 
are able to produce cotton slightly in excess of the amount 
allowed them under the present provisions of the Bank- 
head Act. They should be relieved from this restriction, 
and be allowed to produce as muth this sear as they can.

This Armament

Attention has been called to the major industry of 
war— the sale of aitiumcnis, thtough recent Congressional 
investigations which luce disclosed a startling situation.

of which m<wt people had been 
only vaguely aware. It is the 

B u s i n e s s  tremendous international busi
ness o f selling nations on the 

idea of war 01 preparation tor war. and the methods used 
in telling armaments to the various nations.

Nothing costs the world so much as a war In the 
United States, arms and navv maintenance, chaigcs on war 
bonds, pensions and wai incidentals now. even with relief 
appropriations to be considered, constitute more than 60 
ner cent of the federal government's operating expenses 
It ha* been estimated that the W orld  W ar cost about four 
hundred billion dollars.

Earlier in the vear the magazine Fortune ran an arti
cle entitled "Arms and the Men." It was republished in 
pamphlet form by a large eastern publishing firm, and 
hundreds of thousands of copies were distributed. The 
article charges that the motto of the armament dealers is 
to keep a war going once it is started anti to attempt to 
start new ones in time of j>eace.

The article does not confine itseil to generalities but 
makes specific charges against famous firms, and mentions 
names, dates, places, incidents. It points nut that the sate 
of armaments is the only business where a concern likes 
to see its competitors make sales, because it knows that 
these sales must inevitably lead to increased business for 
all concerned. Here's a mythical illustration: "T h e  Rc-
public of Sylvama buss a brace of destroyers fiom the A 
Armament Company. I he neighl*>ring Republii of \rtady 
becomes frightened, wonders it Sylvama is planning ail in
vasion. A representative of the B Armament Companv 
shows up. presents his sales talk, contacts high officials and 
Arradv buvs three desttovers. Sshania retaliates hv pur
chasing two more— and so it goes, with each country try
ing to out-buv the other."

American manufacturers fotm a vers small peuentage 
of the armament companies. Gigantic foreign concerns 
really control the situation. So that, regardless of disclos
ures, there must be an international sentiment against war 
built up before any good comes. Meanwhile, we will con
tinue to spend 60 per cent of our Federal tax monev pav
ing for the last war and preparing for possible futuie wars 
---- while the armament companies grow richer.

Last year, according to the United States Nrws. the 
American people paid S1.035.cKio.ooo for medical services; 
$2,160,000,000 for fuel and light; $3,600,000 each for cloth•

ing and for home rental. $7.-
Taxes Lost More 650.000.0cK) for ftKKi ami $9,000,- 

Than Food ooo ckk,-
The increase in taxation----

local, state and national— is the most startling and men
acing economic development since the world war. Il was 
not so long ago that we used lo pity the overtaxed Euro
pean countries, in the belief that we were escaping their 
experience. Today, with the cost of all forms of govern
ment soaring ui the face of diminishing taxable assets and 
earnings, we are very close to the Eurojiean level.

Recently England, erne of the heaviest taxed countries. 
enjo«ed a genetal tax reduction, made in the interest ol 
industrial recovetv In the United States, unhappily, no 
such reduction is in prospect.

A great pan of rite tax monev dors nothing to encour
age industry. Some <4 it is actually used for projects and 
experiments which discourage and throttle private initia
tive. It is a bar. not a spur, to purchasing power.

No lasting recovery, especially in the industrial field, 
can be expected until material reductions in taxes are an 
accomplished fart.

This Curious World Ferguson

A  4 0  - W ATT ELECTRIC B U LB  W O ULO  R A D IA TE O N LV  O NE 
OUNCE OF EM ER G y INI THSO AA/LL/OH 4*S/ TH E

N SUN R A D IA TE S  AOL/zR /Vt/22/0<V 
TO/VS A  S£CO/VO

TH E  B A N N E R ’S  
SC R A P  B O O K

TIME FOR T ill; t K v r iX M A I.
i Abilene Morning New*I 

The Austin American suggest* I 
that the Texas Centennial dates he

-is

CLYDE

IMS. NtCESVAftY gSAffiD 
F0<e WlC'PcP MAC-  V 

COAQACTEC-'.

THE
A * A  R S

H AS TW O  SM ALL 
M O O N S , E A C H  ONLV 

A  F E W  MILES IN 
D IA M E T E R . /

THE GRAVITATIO N AL 
PULL ON THESE SMALL 
SODlES IS SO SLIGHT 
THAT A  BASEBALL 
PLAYER LIVING THERE 

COULD THRCTAZ A  
BALL A R O U N D  TH E 

ENTIRE GLOBE 
AND CATCH IT AS 

IT R E TU R N E D .

'M4 |Y MCA WftVKC MC <

cm^ v O .-
Must GO 2 UVTrtOUT 

, . * SwAViNG- BEFoCE "THE $fAfitT
act so u* to mold unpleusanl s.tnt- < OF EAC« PiCTUCe T ”1 »A,E
mer month* and dodge a primary 
election set for the summer of
1936

Ily starting the celebration on 
the first of October, 1936, and con
tinuing it until May of 1937, the 
months of June. July, August and 
September can he avoided without 
doing any special violence to the 
chronological order of historic 
events.

Texas hopes hundred* of thou
sands of vlfitors from other states 
and front foreign lands wilt come 
to the celebration. Kail is the sea
son par excellence in Texas. Our 
winter is for the most part mild 
anil l>eautiful. Eliminating the 
three disnsreeable months of the 
year would serve to put the weath-

PoHtical 
Announcements

w
OHM ELDREDG-t Y .* * ?

COLL? wtf o m  OOAQETS1#

"G tand  juries Chosen legally in Illinois " 
all make mistakes sometimes.— Houston Post.

Well, we

The Founder of >n»hvlllc.
U 'A i'H  one should do w hat m 

to him his duty. As for my
self, my station is here, and her*
I shall stay if every man of you 
deserts me.”  Fo spoke James Rob
ertson. leader of the pioneer col
ony that had settled on the Cum
berland River in Tennessee on 
Christmas day. |77D. There had 
been -~ t men In the eofony at first, 
but within 60 days 39 had fallen 
under the tomahawks of the Cher
okee* Within a few more months 
67 others had perished Crops had 
failed and starvation loomed. Some 
of the settlers began to leave, and 
finally only 131 of the 3.',6 were 
left. They tried to eet Robertson 
to abandon his post, and the above 
was his answer

It was characteristic of this 
Scotch-Irishman from Virginia who 
had settled in North Carolina In 
1730. That spirit had carried him 
across the mountains with Daniel 
Roone in 1739 and had brought him 
hack, after terrible hardships, to 
North Carolina to lead a party of 
settlers into the rich Watauga re
gion and later stfM farther west.

The emigration of Robertson's 
settlers from the Watauga to the 
hanks of the Cumberland In cen
tral Tennessee is one of the epics 
of the frontier After all he had 
endured to plant that settlement 
there, he was not going to give up 
so easily. So. with his eldest son 
and two other companions. Rob
ertson made his way to Boones- 
borough where Daniel Boone lent 
him powder and lead He soon had 
need for it, for 1.000 hostile Cher- 
okees swept down upon the fort at 
Nashville.

Then It was that Charlotte 
Reeves Robertson proved herself a 
worthy mate of the stout-hearted 
pioneer. In their aCtemp^tp cap
ture the horses of the whites the 
Cherokeos left a gap in their 
ranks. Mrs Robertson. rifle in 
hand and crouched In a look-out 
tower of the fort, seeing the stam
pede of the horses and the break 
in the Indian line shouted to the 
sentry: "Open the gates and set 
the dogs on 'em!" As the savages 
drew their tomahawks to fight off 
the dogs, the settlers fled to safe
ty, whereupon Charlotte Reeves 
Robertson uttered her "thanks to 
God who gave to the Indians a 
dread of dogs and a love of horses "

There were a few more years of 
Indian fighting and then peace 
came to Tennessee. With It came 
honors fo James Robertson—Wash
ington made him brigadier gener
al and he was Indian commission
er until bis death He died In 1*14 
but he had lived to see the colony 
which he had founded grow Into a 
great commonwealth and enter the 
sisterhood of states.

A picture of King George and the 
Prince of Males is used as a wat
ermark In s new edition of Aus
tralian paper money.

er man on his best behavior am! j 
impress the visitors with the joys 
ot the salubrious Texas autumn j 
and w inter. I f  it were decided to j 
hold the Centennial oyer into the | 
spring o f 1937, Texas would be in i 
position to show the world one of [ 
the grandest springtimes they ever 
saw The variety and beauty of 
the Texas wildflowers should not 
be missed by the states guests.

The problem of dates will have 
to be worked out. Every Texan 
has an Interest in the centennial 
on patriotic as well as financial 
grounds. The taxpayers already 
have put up some money, before 
It Is over, they will be railed on 
to put up a lot more. They don't 
want any mistakes made In dates

VdfcliV
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The Banner Is authorized to ( 
nnunee the following Democts 
nominees subject to the actios 
the General Election. *
1934.
For Congress;

CHARLES I- ROt-rn 
For Stale Senator;

E. M DAVIS 
For Representativet

COIHTNEY GHAT 
For District Attorney:

A. O. NEWMAN 
For Cotml; Judge;

A E. NABORS 
For fount; Clerk 

M’ . E. tHill) BURLESON 
For Sheriffi 

JACK HALLMARK 
For Tax A«se**»r and I »llret«rt 

T. W. tWInsfnm PALM Kit 
l  or County Superintendent -  

K. I). PIERCE
For Commissioner, I rrrlnrt I;

E. 8. THOMPSON

year and the one which was f*r 
ed out with the neighbor raiu 
ten pigs With the Increasing prk 
of pork. Ernest is looking forwxr 
to finishing the 24 pigs at a prof;

ON T E X A S  F A R M S

Channing—All 4-H club hoys 
carrying on pig demonstration* 
have not been put out of business 
by the drouth In Hartley county a* 
the record of Ernest Guilloud will 
prove, according to E. R Duke, 
farm demonstration agent A pure
bred Hampshire gilt was given to 
Ernest two years ago by the Shel
ton estate with the nndcr*tundin-

that he would turn hark two gilts 
at the age of six months t.i pay 
for the original gilt The gilt rais
ed six gilts .usd uiu harrow in the 
first litter and the Fhelton estate 
was paid with two of the gilts One 
was farmed out with a neighbor 
on the same plan and three were 
bred, Tlje /lirre .gljlv which were 
retained have raised 11 pigs this

Tahnka—A contract tn -apply; 
and M College with 18,096 cans i 
black-eyed and cream peas has ra 
cently been awarded Mrs R. gj 
Kenton, member of the Talk 
Home Demonstration Club In Lj 
county, according to Miss Sy|*i 
Robb, home demonstration 
The contract which will pay |»J 
'•92 wii> awarded to Mr- Fentof 
after her peas were declared to 
the l>est from a number of 
pie cans sent to the College l 
all over the state Her prof 
have been standardized by the I 
Industries specialist of the Elk 
ston Service She will begin def 

M  at College Station shoot fc 
middle of (Vtolier

'5

SEPTEMBER
‘t f * *  24 Th* CiAve civil war end

ed bv an armor ice. 1906

- Balboa dracevcra rhs 
great Pacific ocean. 151)

Radio waves travel at the ap 
proximate rate of 1KK,:100 miles a 
second.

V
26 U S troop* atarr tSa 

M r • »e Arg om.c dnva.

27- Firat "Gibaon Girl" c 11 us
ual) on appears. ISM

-James rivet rise* 25 leer
in rwo day*. Igra.

Pruned and staked tomato tines 
In the garden of Mrs. W. B Hark- 
ness, pantry demonstrator of the 
Kaiitgian home demonstration 
club, bore heavily: pruned but not I 
staked the production was not so J 
satisfactory: neither pruned nor 
staked the production was prac 
tically naught.

29 Blarney Castle in Ireland
is completed. 1449.

' D av id  H a ru m .”  best- 
teller. la published. 1199.

A 30 bushel to the acre yield from 
corn planted every other row with 
intensive cultivation designed to 
kill John in grri-- w;is obtained by I 
\), K. Green of Mound In Coryell | 
county, contrasting handsomely I 
with the 20 bushel yield of the corn j 
planted on every row on similar 
land.

Help Those Hens 
Pay Dividends

aSALKS.M AV S A M S M A L L
tVert g o g h  s a k c s , szvAr-tv [
Do THoGe.Te.eTM iM TW enJttT 
s i o e o r Y e t ? .  Uhoj ?»Ti h _ a c w s .?

I DUlilkg, D u i x l  'fou'Lt.
HA.FTA A.3K t-vy OEAJTis T !
TneY Be. in  Hte>OFFtcel"

9

FEED
flS27

j C M \ s o  Y a  f m j h il Y  M fvo  s e u s e .
eMOOOH TfV HF-Ve ’EM VfXNK.eO,HUHy

JVYe.pl l h s T  w io -m t O  
‘  J seveN  of* a n '.

,  O O YO TifhM , DIO l FEEL
SOR.R.Y FER.TM' DewTisTl

tent W  Pood g u y  p u l l e d  a n ' 3e.ra.K60 FSR- oveR.'\

Gold Arrow
Laying Mash

GOLD ARRO W  LAV ING  MASH  

anced ration for crp production.
is a scientifically bal-

If you wish to make profitable producers o f those hens 
that are star-boarders, just feed them GOLD ARROW 
LA V IN G  MASH.

RECOMMENDED BV POtJLTRYMEN

Manufactured and for sale

- B y -

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
MILLERS OF CAKE FLOURPhone* 14 and 694

l i t  o w n  w o o d . ! « * *
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l̂ ie-Not Sales
J jjeld Sa tu rd ay

jfpwniher 29. ha®
u Forget-Me-Not 

' yj*»bl«i Ajjjurl.au
.... . ' wt“  ** 

T,tj’ day If.' the benefit 
amice among

, puno derived from 
I raniaiu with the local 

(or emergency re- 
tbe remaining 50

I to national reba

te symbolic to the ^

members of the D. A. V. of the big 
battle for Justice which they have 
been waging during these last six
teen years (or the thousands ol
their less fortunate comrades 
whose wur-incurred disabilities 
(many of (hem not evgu yet le
gally established as such) have
handicapped them from becoming 
gelf-suataiuing ciUxeus." according 
to B. C. Mci<eau, chairman of the 
local Forget-Me-Not Day Drive, 
“and the passage of the so-called 
economy bill ou March 20. 1933, 
although uow superseded by Pub
lic No. H i. still leaves much to be 
done for these men

“ I have seen several examples of

M ORTUABY

O P !  L O O K !
I

iare prices you can’t afford to miss

POLISH
15c
20c
25c

lishing Wax  
pts., 30c15c

M O P S

Oil Mops, 35c & 15c 
Dust Mops 40c

See These Values

eakley-Watson Miller
m H A R D W A R E BROW x n o o ii

lHand and Must Sell 
Some of the Cheapest

in Brown County

lour stock of good, clean, late mod* 
"Couiies, coaches and sedans— I 

oing to sell at some price. These are 
class, reconditioned cars.
(Come, First Served —  Come in and 

Make Me an Offer.
I Sell These Cars on Cash or Terms.

fester Motor Co.
302 East Broadway

I.OKF—James Alexander Eoff, 70, 
a pioneer citizen pf tj|e Blanket
community, died at big home early 
Hunduy morning. Funeral s<yvl<es
were held at 3 o'clock Monday aft
ernoon at the Blanket Cumberland
Presbyterian Church with Kev.
• ieorge W. Smith, of Saul* Anna, 
officiating. Burial was made in 
Ihe Blanket cemetery with White
*  l.ondon directing.

Mr. Eoff was born March 16.
in Boone county, Arkansas 

He came to Brown county and to 
the Blanket community when only 
ten years old. He was married to 
Miss Ulpsy Welty June 11, 1893 
Mr Eoff Is survived by his wife, 
five sons aud three daughters, 
Ueorge W„ Joe M„ Floyd 8.. J. A., 
Jr., and Blatinel Eoff, all of Blan
ket, Miss Elsie Eoff. of Blanket, 
and Mrs. Orble Wilson and Mrs 
Raymond Tunnell. of Bruwnwood. 
Twelve grandchildren also survive.

Mr. Eoff had been a member of 
the Presbyterian church for 48 
years.

RITf'HKLL—.Mr*. Lillian I.ee Mit
chell, 62, a prominent resident of 
Brownwood for the past 25 years, 
died at her home. 1317 Avenue D. 
at 10 o'clock Saturday morning. 
Mrs. Mitchell had been in bad 
health for several years. She was 
the widow of J. W. Mitchell, who 
died in November, 1832.

Funeral services were held from 
the residence at 3 o’clock Monday 
afternoon with Kev. P. T. Stanford 
officiating. Burial followed in the 
Un-enleaf i^ .etery with Auatin- 
Morria directing.

Mrs. Lillian Lee Mitchell was 
born in Natchitoches. Louisiana,
December 17, 1871. She waa mar
ried to Mr. Mitchell in young wom
anhood and they made their home 
for several years al Alexandria. In 
1910 they came to Brownwood,

I where both made their home until 
' death took them away. Mrs. Mil- 
I < hell was loved, honored and re- 
[ spected by all who knew ker. She

Bangs
Mr. and Mrs Bryan Harris and

Brookesmilh spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Avtnger's sister, Mrs. Pauline 
Walker.

Joe McK night has returned to
daughter have returned to their worth after gpendln„  th(i
home here from Kansas. where Mr | Wtt*k.*nll wUU hl8 niotb#r Mr< N 
Harris has been playing ball with g McK ni. ht.

“ “ l/  lty »*“ !? , , . ... Mra. Ada Walker of Brownwood
The Bungs feed and grist mill. vlBJted her daughter. Mrs. John Al

iened  by the Jenkins Brothers. |lB0U| Saturday night.
was totally destroyed by fire on 
Thursday moruiug. Origin of the
the Is unknown. The mill and its 
contents were a total loss,

Airs. Walter Brooks has gone to 
San Diego. California, tor a visit 
to her daughter.

Mrs. W’ . V. Dunmire Is reported 
among those ou the sick list this 
week

Mrs. O. M. Leonard of Hamlin is 
visiting her father, W. T 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rucker 
and baby, Jennie Lynn, left lust 
week for Glen Cove where they 
Will leach school.

Mr. ad Mrs. Clyde Longley and 
sons were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Oil.- Barnes who has been 
seriously 111 In a Brownwood hos
pital. Is greatly Improved.

Mini Irene Griffin of Novice Is 
spending this week with Mrs. M 
L. Lanford

Cottonwood
____ _ We haven't bail any rain yet in
OlbsoQ,I thls Parl of the world. Have had 

several dry northers though. Guess 
every one will soon be putting up ) 
their beaters.

Every one is about through pick 
lag cotton. Wasn't very much made | 
thia year

Miss Leatlia Byrd of Grosvenor

Christian Church last Friday night, troop a. Second Class badges:
Troop No. 2, with Dsn Gill as urd Bishop, troop 2, Frank Hall 
scoutmaster, won second place and 1 and Marshall Robinson, both of 
Troop No 5. of which Kev. Wm H. I troop 5. firs t Class badges: Billy 
Foster is scoutmaster, won th ird ' Achor, troop 2, and Billy Foster.

A. A. Seal at Brady Friday, an j W,t*  |*er tjrother I
Mr Longley witnessed the baTT; 
game between Bangs and Brady.

C. B. Guyger li annulled business 
in Fort Worth the first of the week.

Mr. ami Mrs Wilburn Wadkins 
and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Byrd and 
sister, ls-utba. have been picking 
cotton fur Leonard Jeuuings this 
week.Dewey Smith has accepted a po

sition with the Red and White 
store here. C. C. Hounshell and family and

c  w  Adair is snfferlnir with Mr' *' Muyben have been pick 
a sprained back, which Is causing , ^ ? ° >IR,0y
him great palu und unable to work d. ^  vUhed 1

Mr and Mrs E. H McCreey and1 ^  -Ul,*d ' h“ lr 81,ter' Mr“ 
Mr. and Mrs Audry McEntyre have

place. Ail Scouts entered enthusi
astically into the games aud con
tests of Friday uigbl's rally.

Scout Merlin Achor of Troop No. 
2, was awarded his Eagle badge at 
a court of honor held in connec
tion with the rally. Achor received 
his badge while standing in circle 
formed by Scouts aud with his par
ents iu the ceuter of the Scouters.

Other scouts receiving awards 
were: Aubrey Ferguson. Leslie O.

Q U K E  N
T E H  AT It 1£

SHOW I >(«

FUl. —  SAT.

troop 5. made application for Star

Dallye, Ray Morgan, Billy Acbor, 
Frank Hall, Billy Foster and Mer
lin Achor

Do Your Feet Ache?I DoYoui
I  THEN COMI 
J FOOT ANALA

visited relatives at Winters re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Sheffield vis
ited In the borne ot their sen. Mr. 
and Mrs. Oron Sheffield at San.An
gelo last week.

Carl Heffington who underwent 
a minor operation in Cetral Tex
as hospital last week, is getting 
along nicely

BUCK JONES

Doyle Byrd. Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Strawn have 

been visiting relatives at Burkett 
the past week

Mr Leonard Jennings and W. 
Wadkins went to Brownwood Wed
nesday.

Rev. Harvey Miller ad wife visit
ed Mr. and Mrs Wilburn Wadkins I 
Sunday and Brother Miller preach- ] 
ed at the Rail Branch church Sun-

innouncing The 
Opening Of
G G IN  A V E .  

G R O C E R Y
At 1419 Cogffin Avenue

(Beside Coggin Ave. Drug)

iTl HDAY, SEPTEM BER 29, 1934

us your eggs, chickens and any 

l°( produce. W e hope to be able to 

Don in a pleasing manner and make 

Wh while for you to stop and see us.
v *

^kers will be given to children.

saving will be your part cf our 
Everything will he plainly

0 G G I N  A V E .  
G R O C E R Y  i

"eth Wise Fraqk floward

ta is attending school here Rev. 
Rucker has been pastor of the 
church here tor more than four

*“ ■» •stx
odist Church since childhood and 
was a charter member of the Cen
tral Methodist Church in Brown
wood. She also was a member of 
the Eastern Star.

Mrs. Mitchell Is survived by three 
children. Mrs. J. B. Denman of 
Brownwood. Mrs. S. H. Thomason 
of Bhoenix. Arlsona. and Mra. Ce
cil Dickinsou of Corpus Chrlstl; 
three graudchildreu, Burton and 
Lillybud Denman of Brownwood 
aud Jimmie Mabry Thomason of 
Bhoenix; two brothers, T. A. Car
ter of Alexander am), Evaly Car
ter of Calhoun, La.; one sister,
Mrs. J. L. llarhee. Silourn Springs.
Arkansas.

PHILLIPS—George W. Phillips.
73, father of County Commissioner 
James W. Phillips, died last Frf- j 
day night at bis residence. 13121 
Avenue K. brownwood, after a 
short Illness. Funeral services were 
held Saturday afternoon at 3:00 
o’clock at the Austin Avenue 
Church of Christ with Rev. W. L. i 
Wharton. Jr., pastor, and Rev. J. j 
M. Cooper, pastor of the Melwood i 
Avenue Baptist Church, officiating, j 
Burial followed in Greeuieaf cem
etery with White 4k Loudon direct
ing. (

Mr. Phillips was bom in Vir
ginia. February >4, 1861, and was 
reared near Louisville, Kentucky 
He came to Texas in 1882 and to 
Brownwood tn 1903. He was mar
ried to Miss Mary Anna Fox June 
3, 1889, and to that union were 
born three children, James W.
Phillips, of Byrds, Edwin L. Phil
lips of San Angelo, aud Mrs. Graue 
Phillips Newman who died In 1925.
His first wife died In 1896 and in 
1900 Mr. Phillips was married to 
Miss Clemmie Fisher, who sur
vives him.

Mr aud Mrs. E. H. McCreey of j day evening He will preach every 
Thrifty were guests in the home o f1 fourth Sunday evening at 3:30. Ev- 
.Vias Ella Gilbert Sunday after-, erybody Is iuvited to attend, 
noon. | Several attended prayer meeting

Mrs. Fannie Butler has recently at Mr and Mrs. C. C. Hounshell's 
returned to Brownwood to spend Saturday night, 
the winter in the home of her J We will have prayer meeting at 
daughter, Mrs. D C. Wooldridge. I Mr. and Mrs John Thompson's 
and children. j next Saturday night. Everybody

Rev W. H. Rucker preached his • come, 
farewell sermon at the Baptist Everybody who attended singing 
church here Sunday night. He has Sunday night at Mr. and Mrs. W. 
recently accepted the pastorate of Wadkins had a nice time, 
the church at Strawn, and Is now' Everjrbodv is invited to attend 
already on the field having moved singing at Mrs. Julie Thompson's 
last week. Miss Charlotte and Ole- , next Sunday night.
ta remained here Miss Charlotte -------------------- -
Is teaching at Mukewater and Ole-j Boj' ScOllt NCWS

|u

“The Unknown 
Valley”

Dynamic Daring 
Buck in His Most 
Thrillful Role.

COMING
Sun. - Mon. - Tues.

JOSISM M. SC H f  N C K or  • « • « ! *
CONSTANCE

them leave. A surprise Ice cream 
supper awaited them last Wedues-j 
day evening at the close of the 
prayer meeting. The Presbyterian 
congregation dismissed their ser
vices Sunday night and worshiped, 
with the Baptist people which In-1 
deed is a beautiful spirit and was 
greatly appreciated.

Mgs Peyton Dick is reported j 
improving at her home here after | 
a serious illness.

Herrnon Lanford and mother. 
Mrs. M. L. Lanford, aud Miss Irene j 
Griffin, were visitors to Brown-j 
wood relatives Monday.

Mrs. Homer Brown and son. B ll-! 
lie Jo. of Abilene are visiting her. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dyke McKay.

Miss Lilly Pearl Allcorn of 
Blanket spent the week-end with ! 
her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. H. L. 
Allcorn.

Mrs Rufus Avlnger and daugh
ters. Camille and Eula Kate, of

p m w m w m m i

W  Brownwood.
Orratcst Entertainment

Sun. and Mon.

Troop No. 7, of which J. K. 
Wilkes Is scoutmaster, won first 
place in the quarterly Boy Scout

BENNETT
I" •

DARRYL P. ZANUOC
p ro d uction

H « i  f l  y

•ft* FRANC HOT 
TONE

* Mo. C*NTutv etcTu.e
• e .o .eu  (J i„ UNIttO ARTISTS

COME IN A N D  SEE OCR  
YSIST. FREE AD VICE

What do your feet say
V/HEN THE CLOCK SAYS FOUR?
Are your feet fagged out ai four> Do they hurt and pain? 
Are your leg muscles lore? Is it agony to walk a fe« blocks? 
Then you need relief and you need it quick. Have our foot 
analyst nuke aftanaiysis c f your feet. He'll prcstibe ju« the 
lUsilb Spot Shoe you rued for immediate and lasting relief.

THE HEALTH SPOT SHOE
u Kitnufk.::) lorrcc; in every dcuil lo  patented health 
feature, provide .uppon fur the hodv-ueight on the natural 
weight bearing area, of the foot. Perfect bunt and tiuue 
balance. 1. rxramped iniiicte and nerve action No pinch
ed blood veueh. The only ahoe of iu kind in the wotld. 
Styled to pleate the most dnciuxunaung dreucr.

In 1929, there were 1,635,847 golf 
balls, valued at more than (6,444,- 
737, manufactured In thia country.

A Serbian sculptor has perfected 
a fire and water-proof brick made 
chiefly from paper.

The oldest assembly in the world 
is thought to be the Welsh bardic 
congress, the Eisteddfod.

the humanitarian service rendered 
by the D. A. V.. which has not on
ly helped the unfortunate Individ
uals directly concerned but which 
has converted them from commun
ity liabilities to community assets, 
relieving the burden ot local, char
ity by transferring it to the Fed
eral Government, lo which It 
rightfully belongs, and thus bring
ing nsftv purchasing power into 
this community.

"I wish all of you could become 
personally acquainted with these 
problems. Your eyes would be 
awakened to the truth that we 
have not yet fulfilled our generous 
war-time promises; your hearts 
would then prompt you to open 
wide your pocketbooks when you 
buy a forget-me-not this coming 
Satur4ay.”

GOODYEAR 
ALL-WEATHER 

•
43% Longer Non - Skid 
Mileage. . .  No Extra Cost

DOUBLY
GUARANTEED
1. Against road hazards
2. Against defects for Life

Skidding— cause o f 5V2 times more accidents 
than blowouts —  becomes more dangerous as 
w in te r approaches. For qu ickest stops buy 
‘Q-3” Qoodyears— proved safest by 8,400 tests.

When you must suddenly jam on your brakes, avert
ing an accident often Is a matter of inches. Well, stop 

tests on slippery pavement show: on smooth tires you 

slide 77% farther, on other new tires you slide 14% 

to 19% farther, than on new "G -3” Goodyear 
All-Weathers. That’s the Goodyear Margin 

of Safety—a b ig  reason why more people 

buy Goodyears than any other tire. 
Since it costs you nothing extra, 

why not have this margin of 
safety on your car too?

‘ T H E  K  S T

cxr$MW
with

U N A  M t R K t l  
GtOkGt BARSKt 
((AT PtNDltTON ' 
OKACf MAOUY 
ALAN DINCHAkT* 
GRANT MITCH!ll

DkmttdSr SAM TAYLOR
K - — m ak. twtiirdAw FwamIah |a«4 8 Is, anN v f t t  ■ nm s a tv *  * w y  X " . “ **vy r w . t  • m f y
by ClAttNC* IOOINOTON KIUANO

VA FOX RtltASt,'

GO ODYEAR
SPEED W A Y

Built with 
Supertwist Cord

A life t im e  guaranteed 
Goodyear—full oversize— 
with Center Traction for 
quick atop* and tough 
thick tread for long mile
age. Value you get because 
Goodyear Dealers tell the 
most ii-ew—by millions 1

30,\31-2 4.50-20 4.75-18
$3.65 $4.70 $5.20
1.40--1 4.50-21 i’0,KJ*
$4.45 $4.90 $5.50
Prices subject to change 
without notice.
State Sale* Tax. If any.
additional.

NOW ! TH E NEW

T Y P E  " H "
G O O D Y E A R  
A L L - W E A T H E R  
TRUCK B A LLO O N
Designed for fast over-the-highway 
service on trucks and trailers. Now you 
can expect sensational reeults. Phone for 
salesman.

Safety Tire & Battery Co.
D. C. PRATT, Mgrr. “On The Sflimi*’ Phone 913

C waiAia *)
Willard Batteries

When your Tires 
Need Repairing, 
give us a call for 

quick service.

Expert Generator 
Starter and 

Magneto Work by 
W. E. (Bill) 

Stewart.

Twelve Month Guarantee 
Against A l l  Road 

Hazards.

‘I* i
I
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Zephyr Early High Notes
The Methodist missionary socle- Mr. and Mrs. John Puxe of Snv 

ty ladles met with Mrs. Reuben der spent the week-end here with 
Scott Monday afternoon. They relatives.
made plans for their sock supper I Mrs Walter Koscoe and daugh- 
flaturday night. Those present ,er visited relatives In
were Mrs. J. N. Qulrl. Mrs. O. D. | Brownw0od Saturday.

MrwAt; t ^ l v t n '  Mrs. I Mr and Mrs fockre. and chll
»  « . Nu > «  4 I Elliott 'Iren anJ h,;r f tt,her, I'ncle HillyW. W. Henson. Mrs A 1. UUoft. .. llf vi.ltea
Mrs. Philip Locks, Mrs. Bob Cote 
Mrs. M. B Horton. Mrs. A. R 
Sikes. Mrs. Wilson Horton. Mrs 
Carl Belvln. Mrs. Mae Williams 
and Mrs J. E. Couch.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Roland 
and little sister. Barbara Petty, re
turned home Saturday from Gold- 
thwalte. where they have been vis

Lovelace, all of Blanket, visited 
here last week with Misses Fannie 
and Laura Davis.

Mrs. Carrie B. Friend of Fort 
Davis spent the week-end here 
with her friends, Mrs. Mollie Ver
non. She was en route to Proctor 
for a visit with relatives.

Mrs. Cull Karp accompanied bylawHllf, wunr tuej uatv “vv •* .
Ulus his parents. Mr. and Mrs Mrs. Walter Koscoe and daughter. 
John Boland. Norenc. spent Friday of iast week

.. __* . nn with Mra. Vernon Cunningham

K r j s s s s  s *  .........
_ .  r... | Will and George Griggs were

„  . transacting business In Coleman
Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Kenney of Saturday

Sweetwater announce the arrlva. Miss Florence Webb of Brown- 
of a daughter. Friday, September woud j, visiting home folks here 
**“  ' this week.

Tuck Green snd family and Mr

ur3ay night were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Medcalt of Browruwood. Mr. 
end Mrs. Clyde Boyd. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Roscoe and two children, 
lAyton and Norene. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Chrane and two children 
Clyde Jr. and Kenneth, of the 
community. Two gallons of Ice 

i cream were made.
Rob Wyatt and family moved to 

Mullln Sunday where he Is engag
ed at work.

Miss Maudie Ryslnger was op
erated on Saturday night for ap- 

| pendicltis.
A dance was given Saturday 

night at Mr. and Mrs. Ezell's.
Mr. and Mrs. Purrls Williams 

and two children visited in the 
| Vernon home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McGinley 
and two children. Charles Jr and 
Irene of Brownwood were Sunday 
afternoon visitors in the home of 
Walter Roscoe.

Mrs. George Hunter and little 
daughter of Henderson. Texas, are 
here for a visit with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. A. Chisholm.

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Koch of Bang 

were visiting In the home of Mr
snd Mrs. C. J. Tervooren las 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Sowell und
baby, Evelyn Jewell, were vislt.m 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. A 
Adams last Sunday.

There will be singing at Rocky 
next Sunday afternoon. Every ont 
Is invited to attend 

Mr. Frank Ray and wife of Cor
sicana left for their home Sunday 
after a visit In the home of het 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Uiugh 

Mr. d a y  Browder went to Wil
liamson county lust week on bus
iness.

M ILLS LOR M I L

line spun I year old. hind.. Hi 1*2 
liunds broke. One span blurb 
mules coin I iu; S years old. Live 
miles west Bullitt highway. T. J. 
Petty, Mullln. Texas, lit. 1.
J-20-27— 1 0 -t-l1

LOR SAI L New Superior gruli 
trill, slue M.7. T. C. IMckey, *UU 
Route 2. Ilrow iiwood.

It has been estimated that the 
millionaires of the world have in
creased 6U0 per cent' since 1923.

21st.
The Home Demonstration Club1 11C nuiIHf i^uiwuuti mvsv» •-- » vs * "  “  *»i‘ «  ‘ “ “ “ 'J -** ■

will meet with Mrs. C. E. Belvln Burks visited relatives at Brady 
Wednesday October 3rd. Everyone on Tuesday of last week 
Invited to attend. Mrs. Annie Green Is visiting rel-

Mr. W. W. Mosler Is very ill In stives at Brady for a while, 
the Seal)’ hospital at Santa Anna Mr. and Mrs. O. B Porter of 

Those who attended the Method- Brownwood spent Sunday here 
1st Conference last Thursday week with the Earps. 
atdLreen- Chapel were: Mrs. R. A Visitors In the Earp home Sat- 
Sottt Mrs. M. B. Horton. Mrs. N.
I*  Reasoner Mrs. W W Henson 
Mrs. Carl Belvln. Mrs. N B Gist

McDaniel

Y o u  C a n j V o n s -  E n j o y  

Tt»i* .. A  < *  SUPER - *H'Alad „
K I M I S I \ E h4 ,i OH)

m
Miss Juanita Luman entertained 

her friends with a party last Sat
urday night. An enjoyable time 
was spent.

Rev. Bob McGinnis visited in the 
home of Mr 1L E. Haynes last

Mr. and Mrs A. a  Dabney. Mr 
and Mrs. Philip Locks. Mr and

• Mrs Bob Cole. Mr A L. Elliott
• and Mr. Bob Coffey.

?* Mrs Hart and Mrs. W H Thornp- 
; son of Brownwood were the guests 
j of their mother. Mrs. Ells McBur- 

ney. Tuesday afternoon
Mr and Mrs. Stovall and Mrs

• W. A. Murphree were shopping In
— Browdwood Tuesday

Mr. and Mra. W W. Henson en- 
tertained a few of the young folks 
last Friday night with a lawn par
ty. Those present were Misses Dor
othy and Byrl Jenkins. Agnes Cun-

• nlngham. Madaline and Adeline
S Coffey. Dorothy Glass. Mrs. A B
; Dabney. Pat Moon. Rolen and Ivy
. Jenkins. John Glass and Carson

Hanson
Misses Alla Rae Coffey and Max-

• ’ tne Boase of Daniel Baker College 
. -liof Brownwood were the guests of
• their parents last week-end
— -  -Miss Mary Lou Fisher of Howard

Payne College of Brownwood spent 
the week-end with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Ftsber 

Miss Novy ■ in was a
• Brownwood visitor last Saturday

i aventng
Mr and Mrs. Myrl Clayburn and 

MUJe daughter were among the 
flrawood visitors Saturday» Brown 

"^ S p it
Mr. Darrell Shelton of Howard 

«  Payne College was the guest of bis 
2 parents. Mr and Mrs. R. N. Shel- 
£ ton Sunday

The Methodist missionary socie
ty ladles will have a sock snpper 
Saturday night. Sept >mber 29th. on 
the church lawn. P.ery one Invlt- 

K  M  to attend.
Mrs. E. E Petty Is In Mullln 

with her mother. Mrs King, who 
Is very ill.

J Mrs M. P Braddnck was s 
Brownwood shopper Saturday.

i
I
-

Union Grove
'  We have had a light rain but not 

enough to wet the ground so that 
It ean be plowed.

Many of the farmers would plant 
wheat oats or rye for winter pas
ture If the ground was wet.

Miss Luclle Davis returned to 
her home at ( is. n after a visit 
with her mother. Mrs. W ill Owens

Mr. and Mrs Jim Starky and 
-Children from near Cross Plains 

were at Mrs. A. B. Owens' Satur- 
~day.

Miss Naomi Chambers from Rom
ney was a week-end visitor with 
Miss Eula Taylor

Hev Cook, a Presbyterian min
ister from Oklahoma, preached at 
the Baptist tabernacle Sunday 
Hev. Cook Is eighty-seven years 
old and has been preaching sixty 
years

Mr J. A. Waldrip and son, Le
roy, made a business trip to Ste- 
pfienvllle recently.

Mrs F B. Weaver and son, 
Clem, were over at Gorman Sat
urday. They accompanied Mr and 

-Mrs. E. R. Patterson to a sanita
rium.

Messrs E. F. Howell and Dan 
Hopper went to Eastland Sunday

Mr J. A. Hancock had business 
In Brownwood Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Will Rhine and 
children visited his uncle, Mr. J. 
E  Newton, and family Sunday 
They were from Romney.

Mr and Mrs. Wade Clark have 
returned from a trip to Carlsbad. 
New Mexico. They took Mr Har
vey Clark home

Mrs J. A. Hancock has the sym
pathy of her friends in the loss of 
a brother. Mr. Martin Brown, who 
died at Cleveland. Texas Mrs Han- 

__cock returned last week
Since our last letter we have lost 

»_ “ he at our best old citizens, Mr 
John M. Clark. He had been a cit
izen of this community for nearly 
* l< ^  years He was ninety-two 
years old and belonged to the age 
when a man's word was his bond 
To know him was to be his friend 
Four sons snd one brother sur
vive. Funeral servtces at Rising 
War Baptist church; burial at the 
Rtalng Star cemetery.

Indian Creek
Ludlow Allen attended to busf- 

b«*a In Ooldthwaite several days 
last week.

A number of visitors attended 
glaring  at the Methodist church 

~ r t Hay evening. Among them were 
Mr*. D. W Kayser and daughter 
Beryl, of Broowesmfth. Gene Bur
leson. of Cedar Point. Mr and Mrs 
W. 4  Middleton, and Mr and Mrs 
Homer Middleton of Brownwood.

John Sowell of Brownwood spent 
the week-end with his brother. O 
8. Sowell

Rev gam Freeman preached at 
the Methodist church Sunday 
morning and night. He preached 
at Elkins Sunday afternoon.

Raymond Allen of Stephenrtlle 
— ml school here Monday.

FOR FALL...
Everything You Desire

in the

New Fall Felts
JUST U N PA C K E D

B ere ts  T urb iins  B r im s

E X T R A  S P E C IA L !
Here’s a special Hat value that will amaze 
you. Latest ideas in flattering’ Hats, 
dozens of adorable styles —  every new 
type. Be wise; buy early.

$1.00
As Long a« They Last

Knoblers Style Shop
Q U A L IT Y STYLE PRICE

^ a y a a p
ULAR RETAIL

25
Your Purchases at this Store 

Amounts to But SlO.OO
We want every single family 
within our trading area to be
come acquainted with the fact 
that this store can and dues 
supply the most unusual val
ues in the line of merchandise 
it carries. We want them to 
know us and to experience the 
splendid service, prompt and 
courteous attention our regu
lar customers enjoy. We know

_______________________________________ tliat once a customer you will
always be a customer and for that reason, we're making this exceptional offer. 
It is open also to our old customers in appreciation for their pa-t patronage. 
So generous is this offer, we are compelled to restrret it to a limited time.

Come In Early for full Details

A l a d d i h  V a s e  L a m p

*10®®^ FR EE
SATUR D AY, OCTOBER 13, 1934— 1 P. M.

Weakley Watson Miller 
Hardware Company

Brownwood, Texas

f r  > %
p  • ,  /  i

* X 4

■V / V

1 i i ’

A

W E ARE BEH IND  BROW NW OOD  

HIGH SCHOOL

Higginbotham Bros. 
& Company

LET US H ELP YOU W ITH  YO UR  

GOVERNM ENT LO A N  APPLICA TIO N

We are builders’ headquarters for 

Sherwin-Williams Paints 

Lumber and Builders’ Hardware 

Mayflower Wallpaper; Cement and Glass

In fact, anything for better building.

Petroleum Oil interests, Inc
"A  Drown Courtly Institution"

Are backing the Brownwood High School 
Lions for a victory over the 

Coleman Blue Cats.

H IGHTOW ER GASO LINE  

Regular and Ethyl

Special attention given to Crankcase 

Service —  Leading- brands of Motor Oil.

C O N V E N IE N T  D R IV E -IN  SERVICE

HighTower Service 
Station

Corner Center and E. Chandler

LET’S BACK B. H. S. LIONS

Saturday Night, September 29
Brownwood High School “Lions”

VS.

Coleman High “Blue Cats”
ADM ISSION:

Students 25c. Adults 50c

GAM E C ALLED  PROM PTLY AT  8:15
Back the LIONS— Welcome Coach Keeling by Attending

the Game.

( ;

SILKS! SILKS
W OOLENS! WOOLENS

Never in the history of our business ha 
we had such a marvelous collection 
Silks and Woolens.
Silks— Novelty Crepes, yd. 
Mallison’s Oatmeal Crepe, yd. 
Madison’s Kloka, yd.
Malliscn’s Kloka, yd.
Cheney’s Frost Crepe, yd. 
Owandago’s Metal Fleece, yd.
Haas Satin Back Crepe, yd.
Haas Cobw eb Crepe, yd.

SI.
81.

$2.

$3..
$2..
$2.

WOOLENS
Beautiful Woolens in Tweeds, Baslt 
Cloths, Bark Cloths, Lombardi Knit 
Knits from Weyner— and others.

S  1 . 4 9  < «  # 5 . 0 0
The Yard

In this you find materials for Dress. 
Coats, School Clothes. Traveling Frock 
— Suits; indeed every style garment.

Remember the largest and best select: 
stock of Silks and Woolens ever in 
history of our business.
Velvets and Velveteens, Plaids and Plai 
Velveteens in the proper merehandk 
for the popular “butcher boy” suit. W 
have it.

# 1 . 3 9
______•___________The Yard__________

Our selection of Dresses, Suits and Coar 
is the best in four years and please, de 
customers, accept our appreciation 
deep gratitude for the best busir 
since 1929.
Remember, we cut your patterns FR~ 

with each purchase of piece goods.

Shop of Youti
410 Center Ave. Brown w<

We are backing the Brownwood Lion, 

by Urging Everyone to Attend the 
Game Saturday Night.

JUST A W ORD ABO UT  COFFEE

'lake home a tan of W H IT E  S W A N  COFFEE, <<>inp 
the liagiant taste ami aroma of White Swan ( ■ >Ifee wit1 
coflee you aie now u sing-----Compare ihe price.

If White Swan Colfcc tines not satisfy yon completely if 
turn the unused [yotiion of the can and youi grocer *iA 
gladly refund your money.

Waples-PlatterCo.
A Brownwood Institution Serving This Territory lor 

over Thirty Years.

White Swan and Wapco Brands

SUCCESS TO TH E LIONS

IM AG INE  A N

A ll W o o l  T a i lo r e d  Suit
Made to Measure. 

Guaranteed Fit and Satisfaction.

$20°°

ELITE TAILORS
308 Center Avenue 

Suits Cleaned and Press, 40c.
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and lettuce seed should > 
l„ a small plant bed In

gtccied spot. ,n thre® or four 
lhe plants will 

I|h for transplanting
lent location in the garden, 
are often troublesome in

, gardens but they ean be prac- The FFA of the Williams chap 
r avoided by plantin'.' Swls> ter accompanied by their udviser, 
and the Shogoln or llee-jMr. jc. W. Scott, attended an offl-I 

t,pe of turnip which Is prae- cers training school held at the 
r immune to bug damage. Urownwood Junior high school 

worms which attack young!Friday night, September 21. 
i plants can be killed by the | This meeting was held for the 

wls« spray mixture thorough-  ̂purpose of training F. F. A. offi- 
teated by the lT. 8. Department Cers so that they will be more ef- 
jtgrlcultnre: 1-2 pound of Farts flclent in their work.

„,d | pound potash fish oil j Mr. A. J. Spangler, the district 1
supervisor, delivered a short but 
very Instructive talk about Future 
Farmer work. After his address the 
officers were divided into sections 
eo that they received instructions 
In their particular field of work.

There were seven school repre
sented and twentv-olx Future 
Farmers participated in the exer
cises and received the instructions 

The next meeting will be held

Queen - Sunday

to 16 gallons of water. This 
i can be applied to almost all 

L. vegetables that Insects are 
mu. upou and will effect a safe 
r̂ol There is not enough pol- 
i id (he mixture to cause any 

to the human body, but it 
| kill the bugs.

LpruotiDg of Irish potatoes Is 
and Insured by treating 

^  ,,ib a . Iieralcal known aa 
cblorhydrln. The seed are 

III the ordinary way about eight 
in before they are to be plant
ed then are dipped in a solu- 
, mde by mixing one pint of 
lene cblorhydrln in four gal-

f'lara W indham la plaintiff, and L-j Plalntlfff, and t'nrley Johnson Is j ed In Book '*67. pawn fit'.*, of the 
8. Windham Is defendant. The ua-' Defendant, and said petition alleg-I Deed Records ol said bounty; and

_ _  ture of the plaintiff's demand b«-j Ing In substance as follows: That WHEREAS, default ha* been
H Ing as follows, to-wlt: Plaintiff plaintiff and defendant were mar- made in the payment of said In-

alleges that she and defendant i h d on or about December .”>th, | debtedness according to the terms

Tuliio Carminati 
Moulin  Rouge’in

m vs “jArk-o.iavmt.N~
October 17. j J. I„ Bray, who came to Brown-

. -------- j wood recently from Fort Worth,
WILLIAMS ha* bought from Mrs. Willie In-

The agriculture boys of Williams gram the Jack O’ Lantern sand- 
met Monday morning to organize with shop on Center Avenue and 
and elect offficers. They used the Depot Street, 

of water. The potatoes should \ greatest of care In choosing them 
lin in the water * just long

were legally married in the State 
| of California on or about the 29tli 
| day of April, 1919, and lived to- 
| gether as husband and wife until 
I on or about the mouth of March, 
s 1921, at which time defendant 
| without uny cause or provocation 
\ whatever on the part of plaintiff 
| deserted and abandoned plaintiff. 
I since which time they have not 
! lived or co-habited us husband and 
| wife. Plaintiff alleges that more 
! than three years before the filing 
' of this suit, that defendant desert- 
] ed and abandoned her with the ex- 
i pressed intention of remaining per- 
j manently away from her, and has 

never returned, or lived with plain
tiff since; and that such abandon
ment was without cause or provo
cation.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. And have 
you before said Court, on the first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
Writ with your endorsement there
on, showing how you have execut
ed the same.

C.lven under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office In Brownwood, 
Texas, this, the 25 th day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1934.

ALLEN D. FORSYTHE.
Clerk District Court. Brown 

County, Texas.
9-27— 10-4-11-18

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Brown County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Curley Johnson by mak-

ogb to become thoroughly wet. 
l quart of ethylene chlorhydrln 

| wight gallons « f  water is suffl- 
I to treat tea bushels of Irish 

L As soon as the potatoes 
I treated, they should be plant- 

Jtaunedtatrly.
l i t  avrra ■ family of five needs 
) |oai : acre garden

.Mr. Bray and his wife took i Ing publication of ibis Citation once 
The officers are as follow*: Ray I charge of the business Monday. ,n eael* week for four successive 
Williams, president; Clifton Arm- Mr Bray came to Brownwood. he * * * * *  P i lo u s  to the return day 
strong, vice president; Til In.. »u«e of the fact that the ltshed ’ In your COrotyTlMhafW^S

a newspaper published therein, but

From The Editor Of 
The American Hoy

Ibariiu the coming year, the boys 
1 i half fur ■
lad'-'' and fun' THE AMl it- 
1*5 BOY YOUTH'S (SOM P AN 

i the nation's leading magazine 
1 hora, formerly $2.1H) a year, 
r cotta 11 .Od. A three-year sub- 

on. previously 13.50, coats 
’ 12.00

| Griffith Ogdon Kills, editor of 
AMERICAN BOY, brings 

l the hearty assurance that the

Kingsbury, secretary; Jack Jones, city has fewer vacant business 
treasurer; Bill Looney, watchdog; houses and seems to be more pros- 
Ottte llalman, song leader; Nolan perous thuu any otliei city its size 
Jones, reporter; Frauk Winzer, that he has visited In recent 
parliamentarian months.

We think these boys will fill | ______________
these offices with the best of their The average duration of an 
ability. • earthquake shock is estimated by

Plans have been made to visit experts at 45 seconds, 
the Dallas fair on Future Farmers j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Day CITATION BY PUBLICATION

o f f ic e r s  t i h i m m ; sc h o o l

Twenty-five officers of Future 
Farmers of America organizations 
and seven vocational agriculture 
teachers representing seven schools 
attended the first of a series of of
ficers' training schools at Junior 
High School, Brownwood, Friday 
night of last week. A. J. Spang
ler, of Stephenville, area adviser, 
was In charge of the meeting.

Schools represented were Pto-

'THK STATE OF TEXAS, 
j To the Sheriff or any Constable 
j of Brown County—Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED, That you summon by making eourt on the llthdny of September

if not, then in any newspaper pub
lished in the Thirty-fifth (35th» 
Judicial District; but If there be 
no newspaper published In said 
Judicial District, then in a news- 
puper published In the nearest 
District to said Thirty-fifth 135th» 
Judicial District, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Brown County, to be hold- 
en at the Court House thereof, In 
Brownwood. Texas, on the 5th 
.Monday in October. A. D. 1931, the 
same being the 29th day of Octo
ber, A. D. 1S.'14. then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said

prices will In no way affect ! nwr- Williams. Bangs. Rising 
•dttorisl contents of the mag- 3Ur- V *Y' 8a«“ *  Anna and Bruwn- 
* It will be as large, ns beau- wo,mI
Uy printed, as full of high-spir-1 Chapter off leers ^ e t „  jn three 
sdvenlure as ever. | (-'roups of study—the presidents

vice-president In one group 
the secretaries and treasurers iu 
another section and chapter re
porters In still another division. 

The Heart of Texas has been re- j

I "" AMERICAN BOY’s leader-|lind
lun been no accident,”  Mr
»Ute» "We publish the 

Mins on the firm belief that 
deserve a magazine as good

Publication of this Citation in 
some newspaper published in the 
County of Brown if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but 
If not, then in the nearest County 
where a newspaper Is published 
once in each week for four consec
utive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof. L. S. Windham, whose 
residence is unknown, to be and 
appear before the Hon. 35th Dis
trict Court, at the next regular 
term thereof, to he holden In the 
County of Btown on the 29tli day 
of October. A. I). 1934. at the Court 
House thereof in Brownwood, Tex
as, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said Court, on the 
25th day of September, A. D. 1934 
in a suit numbered on the docket 
of suid Court No. 6781, wherein

A I), lit.'!4, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said Court No. 6772. 
wherein Bobbie C. Johnson Is

1932, in Palo Pinto County. Texas, 
and lived together as husband and
wife until on or about March 24th, 
1931, at which time defendant, 
without cause or provocation, de
serted plaintiff and her baby, and 
thut she has never heard from him 
since said time, except Indirectly; 
that at the time of their separation 
their girl baby, siz: Bobbie Ix>u,
was about three weeks of age; 
that after tlielr child was born de
fendant became very quarrelsome 
and cruel towards plaintiff; that 
on numerous occasions, the exact 
date of which she is unable to 
state, he cursed and abused her in 
a shameful manner, calling her all 
kind of vile and humiliating 
names; that said conduct was very 
humiliating and caused her much 
worry and mental distress; that 
such conduct on his part contin
ued until he deserted her and their 
child as aforesaid; that his con
duct and abuse towards plaintiff 
was of such nature as to render 
their ever living together again as 
husband and wife, insuportable.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesid next 
regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my nand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office it 
Brownwood, Texa9. this the 11th 
day of September, A. D. 1931.

ALLEN D. FORSYTHE. Clerk, 
District Court, Brown County. 

9—13-20-27—lb-4

P O S I T I O N S

of said Deed of Trust, as modified 
by said extension agreement, and 
such default has continued for 
more than four months and the 
owner and holder of said indebt-1 
edness has declared the whole j 
amount thereof due and payable 
in accordance with the terms of 
suid Trust Deed, as modified; and. j

WHEREAS, the said Walter J. 1 .1
Kay. Trustee named in suid Deed f o p  t h e  la t e s t  In fO rH la
of Trust, is unable to execute the 
powers thereof, and has refused to 
execute the powers thereof, and 
the undersigned D. D. Mclnroe lias 
been appointed Substitute Ti'ustee 
and has been directed by the own
er and holder of said indebtedness 
to execute the power of sale con
ferred by said Trust Deed;

NOW, THEREFORE. Notice Is 
hereby given that on the 6th day 
i f  November, 1931, the same being 
the first Tuesday in said month, 
between the hours of ten o'clock in 
the forenoon and four o'clock In 
the afto.Tjon of said day, at the 
front door of the County Court 
House in Brownwood. Brown Coun
ty. Texas, I, I). D. Mclnroe, Sub
stitute Trusty, .as aforesaid, will 
sell the land above described to 
the highest bidder for cash, to sat
isfy the indebtedness secured by 
said Deed of Trust and cost of exe
cuting this trust.

WITNESS my hand this 7th day 
of September, A. D. 1934.

D. D McINROE.
9-20-27— 10-1 Substitute Trustee

LIQUID, TABLETS. HALVE,
.NOME DROP'S

Checks Malaria P: 5 days. Colds 
! first day; Headache* or Neuralgia 

in 30 minutes.
! FINE LAXATIVE AND T0NJC 

.Must speedy Itemedie* known

NOTICE OF T ill STEF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 12th day of | 

June, A. D. 1925, Roy N. Davis and 
Iva Davis, his wife, of Brownwood. j 
Broun County, Texas, executed a ! 
Deed of Trust to the record of j 
which In Volume 33. Page 101, I 
Deed of Trust Records of Brown j 
County. Texas, reference is hereby 
made, conveyed to Walter J. L. I 
Ray. Trustee, the following de
scribed Real Estate, to-wlt:

Being all of I.ot 1, Block 15. o f! 
Ford's Addition to the City of I 
Brownwood, Brown County, Texas 1 

IN TRUST, to secure the pay- | 
ment of the Indebtedness therein j 
described, and

WHEREAS, the time of payment' 
of the indebtedness secured by I 
said Deed of Trust was extended j  
by a certain agreement dated the 
5th day of April. 1932, and record-;

O fn n o u  n cem en  t

M r  ant) _ l/ri. C o ff  £  3 rati

announce 
* new addition to 

their family

G jd n i i r a l io n  C o f f e e

vacuum-packed 
m gloss jars 

•
It row 9'oce* hun t *>*, the

Q$i ht/n j© iQsn*
(•O'*' tht OsjTKOf

tion regarding the posi- 
tion in which you are 
most interested, mark 
and mail the coupon.

I i l i r u t i m l  C * r  S c h e a la
l ife  I .  Scranton P tftM .

Without cot or <jbiigation, plrfc* tend 
me latest information on

i Clerk
□ kei eeif Peetel Clerk LPent Oft.. f

.Verne . . .  .

C ity  Le tte r C a rr ie r  
□  R u ra l C a rr ie r

ami*/

Local Representative: 
G. FORBES

3290 S. Fifth St. 
Abilene, Texas

When You See Me, Don't 

Think of
a .*

Life Insurance

But When You Think of 

Life Insurance

SEE ME

TIIE FORT MOUTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
Horning • I veiling • Nnnriay 

IS Paper* a H eck For 2.3c 
ARCADIA NIBS COMPANY 

Phone 7(1

Distributed by 
UROWNWOOD < HEESF. I O.

Phone 618

Tom W. Posey
District Manager 

Texas Life Insurance ( ontpaay
408 Citizens Natl. Bank 

Phones 733—1696 J 
Brownwood. Texas

McHorse &  Peck
PI I'M RING AND NIIEST 

SILT.A I, BURK

Heaters 
Gas Fitting 
115 Ma)es HL

Radiator 
Repairing 

I’hone US

«»r publication for grown-ups. eently divided and the new district
l we use the best Illustrators ob- 
•ble— well-known artists who 
k for the bigest magazines. We 
I our staff writers all over the 
•try digging up the Interesting 

ms of si lence, interviewing the 
4-famous explorers, talking to 

ithes and athletes.
encourage and assist our 

Titers to go everywhere for niate- 
-to Haiti, Africa, the South 
• China—and bring back ad- 
ure for American boys. We I 
experts on hobbies and boy j 

P*lems to advise boys and younc 
These steps account for our j 

nition as the quality magazine 
toy*, and we shall continue to j 

kt them.”
| Twelve issues of fun and excite- ' 
•rot for $1.00! Three years for i 

Spread the news among | 
friends — and send your own I 

•tocrlptlon direct to THE A.MER- 
< HOY, *430 Second Blvd.. De- 
5Bch. Service on your sub-1 

Option will start with the Issue | 
specify.

Is known as the Brownwood DIs-1 
trlct. With more compact districts 
much more cun be accomplished, 
Mr. Spangler, the area adviser, | 
states.

Ears of the long-eared bat are 
almost as long as the combined 
length of its head and body and 
may be curled forward and down
ward while tbe animal sleeps.

$120 Positions $120
Free Employment Report show
ing large list of recent place
ments. a number at $90 to $120 
a month, will convince you that 
the Druughon Training means 
Inspiring opportunities during 
good times or bad. Write at 
once or clip and paste on post
card with name and address for 
"Proof of Poaltlolsn" and Spe
cial Offer. Draughon's College, 
Abilene, Texas.

W A N T E D
Man and wife to work on 

farm.

I- M. STEVENS, Dangs, l  ex.

F O R  T R A D E
One I'lavei IN a no in first class condition. W ill trade for

W ILLIFORD, at Gather’s Tailor Shop
401 Austin Avenue

C A U T I O N
It ha* come to our notice 
that salesmen lire offering 
office machines which are 
supposed to conic through 
our office and serviced dur- 
Ing the guarunlee period. 
Tkls I* ■■■■fksrhwl by «s. 
Be arc not contemplating 
changes In our line. Be will 
be responsible only for con. 
tracts entered Into by Mrs. J. 
A. Collins or J. A. Collins 
personally.

J. A. COLLINS 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
1- C. Smith Typewriters, 

Corona Typewriters, Corona 
Adding .Machines.

INVESTMENTS RECOVERED
Many security investments considered total losses, are actually 
lUCUVeralde, in aliolt or part. Uqr invuatktaiiou <•> UiUes are
capable of RECOVERING MANY' LOSSES. We charge two per 
cent of amount recovered. If you have losses or desire coufl- 

•jdentlal report on any security, mail us P. O. Money order $2.!*o, 
•and you will set either recovery or real FACTS. The manuge- 
ment of this firm has fifty years of reputable standing behind it.

INVESTMENT RECOVERY CORPORATION
P. 0. BOX 22(11, D ILL IS. TEX IS

FO UN TA IN
SPECIAL

I t hicken Salad Sandwich with 

Potato ( hip* and Olives und a 

Giant Milkshake, all for

10c
Palace Drug Store

1419 AustinPhone 53.3.

—g^-

Dr. H. A. HOY  
Chiropractor

206 East ladersca S t
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

Dr. R. L. Farris
OSTEOPATHIC rHYSiriAS 

Rooms Mil—5tM 
Citizen* Nath Bank Bide.

uitl

1.

 ̂Leopards are the most dangerous 
in India.

Sktiire, in Its ever revolving role 
*e*ther administrator, plays a [ 

w| 'ri'portant part as scene shift- ■ 
B,'l only with mother earth's; 
ig<'. hill also with man's weur- 
»P|iarel.

*̂11. a* no other season of the 
Wr’ *Des one renewed energy. 
*,r,‘ ruggednes* and fresh ambl- 

•« step out and do things, 
new Invigorating atmos- 

"III be reflected to heller 
'•nlage |f yon are primed for 

«eu*on with a newr suit or ov- 
made to yonr Indlvldnal 

'"re, of one of these many new 
we are now showing. For 

r-one years I have been In 
tvwaad, never hns there been. 

*  ’,*11 '** «neh a demand foe new 
®oHii"tr. b >  have kept a keen 

tout a, prop^r p|>fP for pur- 
™*«cs of tailoring, and we ask

SPECIAL!
S u b s c r ip tio n  O ffe r

FOR THE

RURAL ROUTES
IN  BROW N COUNTY------ BY  M A IL  O N LY

a,.,, 7°n permit ns the opportunity,
I*  'tow yo0 that we can save you; 
I nvoney 01, jonr garments, smartly j 
I tored to your measure, from 
I ‘■W In $10.00 will be the saving.

tome, look Ike samples aver, 
I'Nhogf obligations of eonrse.

REX GAITHER
TAII.Ol t o  THE CONSUMER

Keep up to 
Date on 
Home 
State 

National 
Foreign 

News
SPORTS
N E W S

Less Than 

lc Per Day
FROM

U NTIL

JANUARY
Brownwood Bulletin

DAILY
Write or Phone 3 today and get the paper started at ONCE!

HURRY! H UR RY!

C H A L L E N G E

WINDMILLS
Self - Oiling—  

Timken Roller Bearings

More Strength than any 
other Windmill manufac
tured.

A  warranted mill against 
all manufacturer’s de
fects.

Wears longer because of 
fewer wearing parts.

Pumps more water on less 
wind.

Wm. Cameron & Co. Ir.c,

500 Fisk St. B R O W N  W O O  P Phone 94

Dr. MoIIie W. 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST

402 Center Ave.
Office Hour*: 9:00 to 12 a. m.

2 to 5:30 p. m 
Phone 418 for appointment.

.MRS. L A N E ’S 
B E A U T Y  SHOP

PHONE DS1 
2IV4 Fast A r demon

AU TO  LO ANS
LIFE  INSURANTS 
F1KF. INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE i.
Dan L. Garrett

<*•■*1 Wwcywn RrQ!

Burial Protection 
At Low Cost id "

Many new member* are Joining 
each week.

Morris
Burial Association

At
AUSTIN-MORRIS CO. J

Golden Rule Ambulance Service

P H O N E  6 9
Mitcham KUhome

(Successors to Mclnnls Funeral Home, Inc.)

Southland Life 
Insurance Co.

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co.
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

M O V I N G
DAILY I’llLlGHT SERVICE £  '

To and From
Dalla* Fort W orth Oklakomn City
Waco Coleman Abilene
San Angelo Ballinger F!nid, Okln,

All Intermediate Point*
BONDED Phone 417 INSl'M Jk,

ROY B. McGUIRE
WHI T E  & LONDON

FUNERAL HOIE
And Ambulance 

PHONE 4*

H
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Morris' Burial Association 
Has Most Successful Year

After one year of operatiua the 
Morris Burial Asscn-lstlou his ' tu 
force certificates for more than 3,- 
0*0 members This association *  a* 
started here an a burial benefit by 
the Auatin-.dorrls funeral Home 
The purpose of the association is 
to furnish a benefit at the time 
when It la most needed —at death

The naeociaiioB is headed by Ko) 
H. Morris, as president and Sam w. 
Morris as aeeretary - treasurer. 
These two are the only two offi
cers of the association which has 
its headquarters at the Austln- 
Morris Furniture Company Au av
erse of lt>0 new members is be
ing secured ;_'t-h WMTt.

Sam Morris said that the many 
advantage* of the association were 
responsible for the growth of the 
association He said that its advan
tage* were what were making it so 
popular and this, coupled with the 
nominal cost of membership were 
the guiding factors in placing it in 
its present position.

Ilr>f lea r Record*.
During the tirst year of operation 

the association made only three as
sessments to members for burial 
benefit These covered 12 claims for 
funerals through this section ot the 
state. The fourth assessment has 
been made at present and It la be
lieved that a number ot claims can 
be paid from this assessment with
out making another in the near fu
ture.

According to government statis
tic* for Brown county ihe number 
of deaths per year will merit ap
proximately five assessments This 
counts one expense assessment and 
four death assessments. This aver
age was taken from figures com
piled by the government over a 
number of years

The three assessments made for 
the first year Include one very ab
normal month for deaths The av
erage for this county for the month 
of July la shown as about In deaths. 
However during that month Brown 
county suffered 3o deaths which 
compares with any January, tbia 
being one of the heaviest months 
for deaths in the year

Aocordittg to the secretary of the 
association, the assessments are 
not made on each mortuary claim 
but only when the amount in the 
treasury falls below the minimum 
figure. When this occurs each mem
ber is notified and the reserve is 
again rebuilt until the payments 
take away most of the total 
amount.

The company keeps a maximum 
claim in tke treasury at all times 
When the amount goes below this 
then another assessment is made 
By operating in this manner the 
association gives each of this mem
bers absolute protection at an ex
ceedingly low cost

f inaneisi Statement.
According to part of the finan

cial statement mailed each member 
at the end of the first year, there 
was a balance on hand from assess- 

s.meut No 2 of |1 34 42 which show
ed a deficiency The total collected 
on assessment .so 3 was $6s7.!*o 
for a total of 3122.32 From this 
amount five mortuary claims were 
paid, each being for $150 and this 
brought the total to onlv fTU.jv

This statement was mailed with 
the notice ot the fourth assessment. 
Payment in this manner keeps the 
amount above the minimum and 
enables the association to pay all 
claims promptly Another advan
tage of such a payment plan la 
that the person or family upon 
which an assessment is made might 
be forced to be one of the next »i 
share in the payment of a benefit.

Unlike moat mutual insurance 
companies the firm has all its by-

iuwf printed 
Caft- Til

on th* membership 
certificaft- These set tofili clearly 
the requirement a of the uieuioer* 
and of the. association. It also 
rliows the premium payments and 
the Hunt* for each class oi 
membership There are only 16 ar
ticles in tin- regulations uni) by 
laws that govern operation of thv | 
association

These go into detail to define the 
duties oi otficers. utuiie the offi
cial*. ways of obtaining member- j 
ship, clussvs of membership, uotl- j 
ficatiou upon death of a member, 
payment without assessment from 
accrued surplus, change from one 
class Co another, change of address 
notice for assessment and penalty 
to fail to rvmit, uaming one ex
pense assessment and several oth- | 
er items.

4 lii'W i » i  .Membership
There are live classes of mem

bership which pay from ltd upon! 
death to f  lot) which is the maxi
mum payment. The classes are: !| 
t'Us.- A. I  ISO, ages 12 years to H I 
years, to cents per assessment; So 
to 60 years, 6o cents; 60 to 70 [ 
years. 75 cents and 10 to 75 years j 
1100

Class B. $125 This graduates in ! 
ages as the above class with the 
assessments being, in order a- ■ 
above. 30 cents. 45 cents. 5.5 cents 
65 cents.

Claws C. floo. same as ilaws A) 
with payment* us follows. 25 cents. ; 
4o cents. 5o cents and 6o cents

Class D, henetit 660. ages six to j 
12 years. assessment 15 cents

Class E member*. $40. including 
age* one to six years. 10 cents.

The certificates Include entire 
families and in one family there 
may be several class members thal 
are included in each assessment

Upon becoming a member of the ' 
association each person signs * 
certificate that he is in good health 
at the time it is made. It it is later 1 
proven or shown thal the nersor | 
deliberately misled Ihe officials ot 
the company lu makiug the slate- I 
ment he loses the benefit that i 
would accrue from such a claim.

“We have the statement signed ! 
for the benefit of the remainder of j 
our members, and by so doing we 
believe that we can keep all unde I 
slrable risks out of the association." 
Morris stated.

Not An Insurance I untpuny
“ I want to impress upon ihe peo- I 

pie that this is not in any way an . 
insurance company and especially [ 
is it not a mutual insurance com
pany, although assessment collec
tions are made in a similar man
ner There is no profit and it Is 
only for death beueftt that it is j  
operated. II :s so figured that It ! 
will pay the coat of burial bat will 
not take the place of insurance

"We have beeu trying to impress 
upon the public and prospective 
members this one point and I be
lieve that we have been success
ful In doing 09," Mr. Morris de
clared

He said further. “ We now have 
the Morris vault service that Is In
cluded In the funerals of members 
of the association as well as In all 
funerals that we conduct. This 
added service, coupled with the 
many benefits of the burial asso
ciation makes it one of the best 
offers to Brownwood and Brown 
county citizens today

"This is not a new plan by any 
means snd It has been tried anil 
proven throughout the entire coun
try Today there are in Texas, as
sociations of this nature which have 
beeu in constant operation for 27 
years Thousands of claim pay
ments and thousands of members 
at present attest to the merits of 
the plan and Its advantages." he i 
concluded.

Morris Perfects 
New Burial Vault

, i N  |

Tt >

i

After more than 25 years of study 
and experimentation, Roy Morris 
has completed and perfected a 
revolutionary step in burial It is 
said that his invention is the first 
advancement In the grave box in 
more than fin years He has com
pleted a burial vault of metal that 
will take tile place of the old fash
ioned pine box and can lie manu
factured cheaply enough to be giv
en as a service with funerals 

The yautt Is being used by Aus- 
tin-Morrts Funeral Home and has 
been in use by them since the first 
of March. They have abandoned the 
use of th# outside pine box com
pletely. In speaking of the vaults 
Bam Morris, head of the firm, said 
that the Innovation had been com
pleted for some time but due to 
the illness of Mr. Roy Morris it 
was not gotten to the point of prac
tical use until recently. Several of 
the new models are on display in 
the show rooms of that funeral 
home.

Itexhlt of Year*’ Vi ork.
Mr. Mortis spent more than a 

quarter of a century testing met
als and other materials In his ef
forts to find a cheap method of 
manufacture for a steel vault. He 
found what be was seeking some 
several years ago but was not 
ready to place the product upon 
the market until tests were com- 
pletad. The new vanlt was sub
jected to all kinds of rough treat
ment It was left out In the open 
for two years and subjected to the 
weather change- It was believed 
that by leaving the metal exposed 
it would be given a much more 
rigid lest than If It was buried 
The vault, after the testing period 
was almost as good as new The 
inventor thought (hat the wide 
range In temperature above the 
ground would allow contraction 
and expansion more than under the 
ground. Son. wind and rain would 
also be a testing factor above the 
ground and the only one of these 
under ground would be water 

In speaking of the invention Sam 
Morris said that for many yeart 
one box was used for burial. Then 
the outside pine hot was added to

the funeral, then caine the steel 
vaults and scaled caskets. These 
were somethin:; new but their c6st , 
made them prohibitive to the av-1 
erage citizen. Today the pine box 
is still universally used

Embalming, an old art nut of re- | 
rent general practice, was started, 
he said, by the Egyptians bnt they 
used a far different method than 
that used by the modern funeral I 
director. It took from 4<< to 7u days j 
for them to embalm a body and to-i 
day it is a process of comparative
ly short time. This was the next 
step in funeral advancement.

Hade of l ight Me;al.
Construction is so that it is be

lieved the vault will last for more ' 
than 50 years. It is thought that it { 
will remain in the ground for that \ 
time without becoming decompos- j 
ed. The vaults are made from gov-1 
ernment tested metal that has i 
withstood tests far greater than it 
is believed will ever be given a 
vault in actual use.

The vault is made of light metal 
chemically treated on the outside i 
then this covered w ith another rust j 
resisting compound. It is made ov-| 
er a wooden framework that ia al
so chemically treated. The vault 
has a sealing quality not found in 
other vaults. It is sealed before it, 
is placed in the ground and. not ! 
like other vaults which depend up
on weight for scaling It Is chenit- j 
caily sealed and is completely wa-! 
ter-tlght.

Austin Morris has a plant where 
the vaults are constructed. All In
spections are being made at the 
funeral home where the construc
tion is explained by attendants, and j 
there Is no admittance at the 
plant.

Mr Morris became an undertaker 
In l»0fc and aince that time be has 
been seeking for some meaus of 
giving protection to all bodies 
such as could not be given by a 
pine box. From his studies he has 
evolved the present box He said 
that the horror of burial of bodies 
In water tilled graves which would 
let moisture into the bodies before 
12 hours was one ot the factors in 
his study.
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COMPLETED and PERFECTED
It is with jraidonable pride ami xaiislatlion that we announce to you a new service — a service that protects tout lovexl ones aftei the luuei.il 

service u  over —  when you must return home ami realize that you have left lit etn out vomtci in the lemcteiy, you. ami vse can now know tlui the IjocIv ot voui
loved one- whom you have intrusted to oui caie in those last trying horns, is lu liy ptotected liom the oidmarv tavages ol the giave.

This has not been possible up to the completion of our new seivite, (or one reason —  the old stvle wooden l*ix in which ihe lasket is placed — ii is 
responsible lor the ruin in a shoit time ol the lines! tvuket and ihe undoing o l  the besi mortician's work. Ii lets in waui duiing wet weather; and all kinds 
ol todents that infest cemeteries will also harbor in the grave as soon as the box decavs, which ai best is not very long.

But now this is all ended — with the service we render, (or we do not use the old stvle wooden box unclei anv cmumsiamcs Where the funeial
arrangements aie with Austin-Morris Co., regardless ol the amount expended, you gd  this pioieition.

1 hat's whv k i sav it is with puidonahle pride and saiislaction vve make this announcement, toi regardless ol the amount you feel able to ex|teml. 
when you call us to tendei this last service vou can now know that we are prepared to give a service so complete thal it le a llv  pioiects the body ol your loved 
one after the gtave is filled.

Greatest Advance
ment In Handling 
Funerals In Many 

Years
Something like 75 years ago the custom 

of placing the coffin c>r casket in an out
side wooden box became general and was 
accepted as a step forward, and was better 
than just placing the casket in the ground 
with no protection, but this wooden Ihjx 
also made it possible for more water to 
collect in and around the casket, and also 
furnished more space for rodents that in
fest all cemeteries to harbor and nest.

I hrougli all these years until now there 
has been no real advancement in this pat- 
ticular pan of funeral services, the old 
wooden box is the same. We are the first 
funeral home ever to definitely quit using 
the wooden box on all funerals. When 
vou consider that up to now 90 out of 
every too funerals conducted the body 
«vas placed in a wooden box vou can see 
that we are really taking a step forward 
when we render a service that definitely 
does away with this wooden box. and ren
der this service to all alike regardless of 
circumstances.

1 w/gtevv

You ran only appredate the differente 
this servite makes when you are railed 
upon to follow that Unied one to the cem
etery, hut do not wait until that time to 
investigate this senate and what it may 
mean to you.

1 r r

*s

A View of The New 
Morris Burial Vault

The vault pictured above is now used to re
place the 'T IN E  (.R A V E  BOX ," in every (uncial 
service that is conducted by Austin Morris. W e lie- 
live that everyone is entitled to better protection 
for the casket and body of their loved ones, than is 
provided in the "Pine Grave Box." Therefore, aftt-i 
years of testing and proving, we offer to the public 
a grave service that gives leal protection from the 
ravages of the grave. •

Because the elements of corruption are present 
in the earth and waters licnraih the surface ol the 
earth, the ordinary methods of interment do violence 
10 the sensibilities of the human lie-art. But when 
daik nights follow daik days, there is no haunting 
doubts in the minds ol those Whose loving forcsight- 
edness placed casket and content in the "M O R R IS  
V A U L T ."

■A SERVICE T O  H U M A N IT Y "

Rigid Tests Given 
New Burial Vault 

Economy
Many rigid tests have Ijecn made to dc- 

t ci nil lie the protective value of the M OR  

RIs VAI I I SERVICE. From the ong 

iii-‘l model, to the completed vault that is 

now in oui service, theic have been many 

tests made to determine ihe strength, dura

bility and security of the Morri* Vault. 

Ihe ravages of the giave were lonsidemi 

in every test. 1 his vault must be W A T 

ERPROOF; II  M U ST  BE V E R M IN  

PROOF; IT  M U ST  BE T E R M IT E  

PROOF, before it would serve the public 

for ux.

Without fear or overstating our claims 

vve are suie we have all these features in 

the "M O R R IS  \ \l f. 1 SERVICE."

6 ‘  1 *

ivVSfcVwi

rhe "Morris Vault Service" is available 

to all alike. X o  < lass distinction is made.

I  his senate is used in every funeral that 

Austin Moms conduits. P R IC E  places 

no limitation on this SERVICE. We are 

proud to offer stun services.

SEE THE MORRIS BURIAL VAULT ON DISPLAY AT - -

Austin-Morris Funeral Home
ROY H. MORRIS 
D. L. C O N N A LLY Phone 303 South of Postoffice R  K f t l a i Mm SAM W. MORRISd rownwood allen davis

i f
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Dependable Lubrication

or.
Incl. T a t 
In  Your Own 
Container.
Alto  Sold lit 2 
& S-G o l. Com .

Wards famous RunRite Oil. Refined from high 
grade crudes to Wards own rigid specifications. 
G ives you trustworthy lubrication at the right 
price for every thrifty motorist. 489-store-dis
tribution keeps the price low.

Get Wards Unlimited 
G U A R A N T E E  A G A IN S T :

•  Blowout*
•  Rim Cut*
•  Casing Cut*
•  Faulty Bralias
•  Under Inflation
•  W k*« || O ut of 

Alignment

Not limited to 1t ,  I t ,  t4, 
o r  an y  n u m b er o f  
month* . .  not limited to 
IS,000, 30,000, or any 
n u m b e r  o f  m ile * .  
Guaranteed for the en
tire life  of the tiro 
against all road haz
ards.

5 50-17

£ ' f.

r a n g e r s  t o  t a k e  p a r t  don martin fishing
N E R V A T I O N  O F  B I R T H D A Y  TRIP IS ENJOYED BY 
gTATE, M A J O R  B L A C K  S A Y S  BROWN COUNTY GROUP

| coniituttei'
lyiflUS to have the history 
I * *  ranser* depleted to 

,j,itors Ha ha* been 
I .  plans for iuoh an ex- 
jiocit' thin* and if the com- 
IT,,, its consent to such 
'  ,t be »U1 begin inimedl- 
Itomplete his plan.

ed plan by Major 
I tin s. in 

5̂ utlpatMl and OtlMM 
tpat was used hy the 

The history of the 
, is closely interwoven 

rhistory "f Texas as the 
L , back more lhan 100

Fundamentalists To 
Build New Church Of

IHpaent oT the state and 
, fc|.' ■> 'lire, lly the
[p, cff'.i ■ - of the ran iters 

The small band of 
Ipgroled one of the larg- 

l |o be covered by one 
|gen. an area a* large as 

■tries
i was made adventurous 

ions by both Indian* and 
[The outlaws from all 
| Ihe , nuntry flocked to 

|t,> ■
| a* a result the rangers 
| upon to combat one of 

I ton. roiis group# In hia-

to use the native stone of Itrown 
county in the construction of their 
bt/lldlng. They feel that no more 
beautiful building can he con
structed lhan T7iat of th£ native 
stone.

The building, filxlOo feet, is 
rapidly going up. and within the 
next few wrecks, the church ex
pects to he worshiping in Ihe build
ing. The auditorium will be fin by 

one of the largest In this sec-

• — r -S T .- r - r  - t t  t

ISKOIV M l 0011 HAWK If, TUI RSJMT. SFPTCXIUIIt 27. 10.14 PAO* T

. ... .. ■ ••

aturesque and famed fighting law enforcement body, the ! Ry Tnv| KE| , l?M

b“ WP"  ' he Centennial , havP reallwl a dr',.um , haie
| by OeorR*' H Black, (nman. be, major of the Kx-Rangers ..horishp(, for leyerB| )Par, ,
Who » »  *" BrOWnWOOd M,,nd* y- Th" « “  he plan- have fihhpd w. tp„  of j.ake ,)on

U  [Mila# immediately to discuss the proposed plan with the Martin in Old Mexico

The lake proper is situated just 
below the junction of the Sabinas j 
and Salado rivers, which head iu j 
the mountains west of the lake. | 
Don Martiu I pronounced Marteeni j

Brown County Stone I^ake in ten miles wide and etgta- 1
-------- teen mi leu long and \» a paradise |

The blinding committee of the for fishermen. It is literally tceni- , 
Fundamentalist Methodist church ing with fish—black bass predom- 1 
announces that they have decided | inate but phenominal catches of I

AUTO NEEDS
A t  W ards Low Prices

are reported |

7n,
tlon of the country with a two- 
atory Sunday school equipment 
for the Uihla school.

Ex-Rangers Aasocta- 
i will In all probability

Not ouly a day crew of workers 
from the church and friends of 
the church are busy, but almost 
each night interested workers will 
be found laboring on the building 

"The building committee has 
learned to trust God for their 
needs; and they are being supplied 
from week to week, tireat spirit
ual victories are realized each 
week In this service and in the 
work on the building." says an

III Dallas so that visitors announcemet from the church
gitrr.'.: -••• some of

* of the early force as 
hl*tory of their deeds. 

Jr,-. era ..f th" ..Id
the most picturesque 

llonc . .. r known. 1 hey 
,

The entire church atid their 
friends will meet at 7:90 o'clock 
Sunday evening at Daniel Baker 
College auditorium for special 
programs and prayer meetings.

The men's prayer service will be 
led by William S Evans, the worn-

tod kept law and order len s prayer service will be led by 
Nlra Milton Brown, the young peo
ple's service will he directed by

catfish and perch 
dally.

Mr. Weldon l,ancaster, Mr. W. E- 
Bruce and myself left Brownwood 
on the morning of September 6 at 
4 O’clock and arrived at Eagle Pass 
about 12 o'clock. We lost about 
two hours in I’edras Negras get
ting our passports, etc. Then drove 
to Nuevo Rosita and spent the 
night and drove on to the lake 
next morning.

Every courtesy was extended to 
us by the officials at the lake and 
I assure you that catching fish is 
a minor problem, if you can cast 
a plug in the water you can catch * 
fish. The laws at the lake ure I 
rigid and are enforced. If you i 
think you can go there and be a 
fish hog. you are going to be dis- ' 
appointed. You are allowed to re
tain five bass per day caught in 
the lake, and each person is allow 
ed to carry away 20 fish. There ■ 
is no restriction, however, on the , 
number of fish you catch and 
carefully release If you get tired' 
of hooking and releasing bass. | 
you can drive up on the Sabinas 
river, put a chunk of bait on your : 
casting rod. and I'll guarantee the ! 
catfish will give you plenty of en
tertainment.

The average man is under the ; 
impressiou that when you go to ]

. . . . . .  . . .  _  .  Mexico you are taking your life In
just being settled, which | Mrs Milton Brown, the younE peo-1 . . .  .  . .I I your hands, but that Is a mistak

en idea. You will receive more 
courtesy across the Rio Grande 
than you will on this side. Mexico 
extends a welcome to visiting

lb; both Indians and nut- 
old Rangers have carv- 

nsclves a place In the 
I his’ - ,i> and l>: ” |>
pzltiiii ill he given in 

ration of the Centennial."

Howard Carmichael, and Rev. P 
T Stanford will direct the hoys 
and girls in their meeting.

Bids and .pacification# will be tourUU Th*'>' “ re Pr,,lld of th‘,‘ r 
received at my office up to and j country and justly so. for they 
Inclusive of Sept. 22nd. 1H34, for have a wonderful country, with un-

la Brownwood Major 1 one year's supply of oil for use at 
<ic-. . ,-.ii with ('ham- i*i l n : " 1 •1 r'‘ ’11
erce officials thr  ̂coin- ; 

laazrr* reunion which Is ! 
I Id Brownwood this year. I 

was originally ached- 
i held in July but because 

Hat ami the advanced age 
M  " rs it was de-
Mtotpone the meeting un- '

Brice desired pn 1st. 2nd. and 
3rd grade oil

\V H THOMPSON,
City Manager.

Sept. 13-20

American manufacturers of ex
pensive stationery articles, such 
as high-grade fountain pens and 
pencils, have built np a good trade 

1 in India.

Robinson’s
PRESENTS

ALL FELTS
TURBANS  
BERETS 
TRICORNES

from nil parts of Ihe world are made into these chan"- 
lif*  Hals. Hide ranges of colors and Resigns make <
■ **<! feminine—colorful and sporty. Hats you II ri,u " 

Hundreds of Hats in smart felt fabrics.

limited possibilities for the ranch
man. miner and farmer.

If you wish to go fishing there, 
from here, 1 would suggest that 
you via San Antonio to Laredo, 
where you will be routed to the 
lake. A fishing license that is 
good anywhere in the republic will 
cost you four pesos which is ♦ 1.11 
in U. S. money. A fishing permit 
for Lake Don Martin will cost you 
eight pesos or 42.32. Camping at 
the lake is very reasonable for a 
cabin. It will cost you $1.00 U. S. 
money to bond your car at Laredo 
Your passport will cost you 60c U. 
S.. You can get ice. provisions, 
etc., at the lake. Boats can be 
rented at the lake also. Mr. Guo. 
S. Coury is concession manager at 

^he lake. He is a splendid gentle- 
man and will do everything In his 

I power to make your visit a pleas
ant one.

Fishing will he good there for 
years to come, because they are 

I takins early steps to protect the 
fish, and they will always have an 
abundance of watpr from their 
feeder streams.

| We drove from the lake down 
| the Salado river and on to Mon
terrey, through a wonderful furm- 

| Ing country but no rice Is grown 
| in that part of the country. You 
can always depend on plenty of 
water and good fishing. There is j 
no closed season on fish at the 
lake.

$1.00 to $3.95
$2,000 Eire Damage 
To Brownwood Home

Special Showing of New Fall Bags in 

jColors to Match New Fall Shades, $1

SW SHOES IN  
PALL STYLES

attention Is given to 
1 want modern foot
le popular styles but 

1 difficult to be filled 
Robinson's lends 

Nnndrod* nj npw num- 
’ Cmlerately priced. Ilia!

|*Rh form and comfort.

, -  1.98 to 4.85
pins and Holeproof Hosiery for fall 
le»r 59c, 79c, $1.00, $1.25

Approximately $2,000 damage 
was done by fire to a rock and 
brick residence at 1104 Holcomb 

j street last Friday afternoon at 4 
o'clock. The house was occupied 
by H. C. Buhler and family and 
was owned by the North Texas 
Building & I-oan Association.. The 

j estimated damage to the residence 
was $1,500 with $500 damage be
ing done to the furniture and be
longings of Mr. and Mrs. Buhler. 
The loss on the bouse was covered 
by insurance but there w h s  no in
surance on the furniture.

Origin of the fire has not been 
determined but It is believed that 
a short In electrical wiring caused 
the blaze. Neither Mr. Buhler nor 
his wife was at home at the time 
of the fire. The roof and most of 
the interior of the house was burn
ed but the rock and brick walls 
were left standing. Part of the 
furniture was saved.

ROBINSON’S
IS.NTEH AYE.

Shoes - Hose 
Millinery

IIKOHNWOOD. TEXAS

It la said that a manuscript dis
covered In Central Asia, and writ
ten in Ibe Roe.dian language ou a 
piece of Chinese paper, Is at least 
1200 year* old. |

$1.59
Auto J a c k .  
l)bl. screw ; 
ball bearings.

19c
Patch kit. 72 
sq . Inches of 
rubber.

A u t o  Horn 
a n d  bracket. 
Chrome face.

Chamois ISx 
21 inches; ex
tra quality.

29c
Wards' Auto 
W u x Extra 
easy to use.

29c
P o l i s h i n g  
cloth. 10 yrB 
double wide

18-mo. Battery
13 Plot** and 4 7 %  fxetu  Power 
Must satisfy IS 
months or re
turn for adjust
ment. Save I

D Ith Old Buttery

5.75

A u t o  Polish 
Leaves hard 
glossy finish

15c
Mazda 

"c.p hdlt
32-32
bulb

First Quality! 18% to 20%  Lo w er Priced

IVERSIDES
GUARANTEED W ithout LIMIT

* 1 8 ^  fo 2 0 ^  lower 
priced than W ard  tires o f 
com parable quality at re
cently as six months ago.

Cigar Ll-hter. 
R e m o  vabl e 
head.

8c
R u n n i n g  
board mat. 13 
Inches wide.

$4.25
G e n e r a  tor
f o r  Chevrolet. 
Trade in.

High pressure 
grease in 1-lb. 
can.

Wrench Set
ards Low Pi

85c
Carbon Stool at W ards Low Pried
Ratchet; “ L ”  
handle; screw 
driver; 8 12-pt. 
sockets. Save/

Riverside Plugs
Is Low Costs

33c
Produeod at W ords Low Costs

Even TW IC E  
Wards p r i c e  
won't b u y  a 
better piug.

N Preci ■Builtision

4 40-21
4 50-21
4 73-19
5 00-19
5 25-19

TIRES 6 00-18

MOUNTED 6.50-19

FREE
.. . .,

SIZE
29x4.40-21

You can't buy equal quality ANYW HERE at Wards low 
prices! These new Riversides are first quality tires in every 
detail! EN T IR ELY NEW—improved, strengthened, espe
cially designed to more than meet the terrific strains put on 
tires by today’s new cars! Ln new Riversides you get that 
extra margin of quality that means longer wear—greater 
safety. In new Riversides you get America's best value in 
finst-quality tires . . . COMPARE anywhere 1

■

*-**» sis. * 
Car. feaoa.r.

S i.to $7.20
5 TO
6 10 7.4S

9.81 ,'fort

10 *0

It . 91

CONVFNffVT TERMS

Now Check These 
Low W ard  Prices!
NEW 4̂ 1y »J«9 t

RIVERSIDES Cdtrd

Pipe Wrench
Modal

79c
14-Inch Stillson Modol

T e m p e r e d ,  
forged steel  
j a ws .  Steel 
handle.

Hand Grinder
For General Housobold Lho

Fast cutting lx  
4-in. w h e e l .
Machine c u t  
gear*.

98c
Shop Vise

S lnch Jaws Opel* to 3Vi Inchosl
Positive lock
ing t w i v e )  
base. Station
ary pipe jam*.

$3.25
__________

Hand Saw
Skew Bach—Hand Sat and F ilod t
Polished steel.. _
taper ground. g
26-in- 8 Pts- t «  | a g y
the inch.

Folding Rule i
> 4 -F t M aibod to 16 ths \

20cA c c u r a t e ; 
M a r k e d  on 
both sidee. Yel
low finish.

head.  34*-iru
A  Value Ibit.

Hatchet
lade

95c
Extra Thin Blade

Pully tempered /
forged s t e e l  ,

1 3-4 l b. Head

Steel Mill Filet
No Files Cut Faster, W o  
Refined file eteel. For lathe 
filing, croe* cut saws, mower* 
garden tools, etc. 

fi In. ISr. k In......l ie

MONTGOMERY WARD
Center at Adams Telephone 211

ii. .

4‘ '  •
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Blanket
.Mr. Elbert Bailey of Palaxla. 

Mississippi U here visiting hi* 
M N M l. Ml and Mrs .las Bailey

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Saartz were 
Bndav visitor* in the home of 
t* « lr  mother, Mr*. Swartz, in 
Brownwood

Mr*. J. W. Dabney spent Thurs
day In Abilene, the guest of her 
daughter. Mr* BUI McAlpine. She 
waa accompanied by her two 
dtazbnrt. Mesdames Neal Shaw 
and Jack Betti*, ami granddaugh
ter, Ml** Caroline Shaw.

Mr and Mr*. Jluipson Faster- 
Mag and daughter. Mia* Vera Ruth, 
ot Abilene were xuests in the 
hoinc of .Mr and Mrs George Fost
erling Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Elmore Jones and 
dunghter of Brownwood and Mrs 
Will Jones of San Angelo were 
hare Sunday afternoon, calling on 
friends and relatives

Mr J. W. Dabney was transact
ing business in Brownwood Satur
day |

Mesdames Clem Mcljiughlin and, 
Robert Goats of Early High com
munity were here Monday to st- 1 
tend the funeral of Mr. Jim Koff

Announcement has beeif made of I 
the marriage Saturday evening of 
Mias Annie Dabney, who is the 
okarming dailchter of Mr and 
Mrt. Neely Dabney, and Mr Carl 
Stewart, son of Mr and Mr*. Jess 
Stewart of the Salt Creek com 
munlty They have a hoat of 
Mend* who extend congratula
tions.

•Mr. and Mrs Rtllte Simpson are 
the proud parents of a new son 
who arrived Monday, September 
:tth

Mrs Lena Douglass, age »9 died 
ftftpsday morning at the home of 
bar aon W T Hawkins, south of 
our city Funeral services were 
bald at 2:30 Wednesday afternoon 
at the Antioch cemetery with Rev 
? K. Floyd of Brownwood offlci-1 
sting. Mitcham Funeral Home had ' 
charge of arrangement" Mrs}  
Douglass was a native of Tennes- j 
aee but had lived here and around . 
Brownwood for the past 40 years 
She was a member of the Presby
terian church and was a devout 
and faithful woman Survivors are 
five sons. W. T Hawkins and A 
R. Douglas, of Blanket. N B and 
G, C  Douglas of Zephyr, and Sam 

, Douglas of Fort Stockton. Thre*
daughters. Mrs L. S Whitehead of 
Big Spring. Mr* Moltie Harris 
and Ml** Minnie Douglas of Brown- 
wood She Is also survived by is ; 
grandchildren and three great 
tT*adchildr> n

James Alexander Eoff. a--e ?■> 
well known citizen of our com
munity died at his home Sunday 
tt  T:M a. m Mr. Eoff had been a 
resident of Blanket for *0 years 
having come to this connev at •*>« 
age of in from Boone county. Ark. 
Me was bom March IS. ISM He 
wee married to Miss Gipsy Welty 
J m * 11. 1R93. He Is survived by 
hts wife and five sods 'and three 
daughters George W .. Joe M 

ed a Fl#>.vd S. J. A. Jr., and Blstlnol 
on asses/- a0(i °ne daughter. Miss Elsie J 
for a tutf *11 of Blanket, aod Mrs. Or- 
amount 1 Million and Mri} . Raymond, 
paid. ea-*n,e|l ot Brownwood. and 12 
broHfhgand children. Funeral services 

This er« held •* ,h*  Methpdist .chprch 
the ao' f 3 2- — Monday With FTev Geo 
Ravin. W. Smitb of Santa Anna offlciat- 
amuu t*«. Mr. Eoff has been a member

SHERIFF’S SAI.E 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF BROWN

Notice is hereby given that by 
v{rtne of a certain Order of Sale 
(■sued out of the Honorable Die 
trict Court of Brown County on 
the 16th day of August. 1924. by 
Allen D Forsythe. Clerk of said 
Court, for the sum of Twelve Hun
dred Twenty-five and N o -10" 
(IJ.225 00! Dollars, and costs of 
suit, with Interest thereon from 
the 14th day of June. 1931. at the 
rate of 9%. under a Judgment In 
favor of C L. McCartney In a rer 
tain cause In said Court. No 669b 
aod styled C L. McCartnev v« 
Charlie L. Moore, placed in mv 
.hands for service I, W. E Hall
mark. a* Sheriff of Brown Count'' 
Texas. did. on the 7th day of Sep
tember. 1984. levy on certain Real 
Estate situated in Brown County. 
Texas, and described as follow* 
to-wit:

Being a part of Lots Nos Nine 
<*) and Ten tlOt In Block (Bi of 
Parkerest. an addition to the City 
of Brownwood. Texas, as shown bv 
the plat of said addition, and de- 
ecrlbed by metes and bounds as 
follows:

BEGINNING at a point on Eliza 
beth Drive 75 feet S 81V* E from 
the West Corner of said Block B 
same being the South corner of a 

feet lot previously sold by C L. 
IfcChrtnev to J D. Brown: 

TTfENCE S . 31V* E with the line 
o f Block B. 65 feet to the West cor 
uer of a lot sold by C. L. McCart
ney to Mrs. Cleone McIntosh: 

THENCE N. 54 E. with the N 
W . boundary line of said McIntosh 
lot. 188V9 feet to an alley.

-  THENCE N. 31<4 W with said 
alley, 85 feet to East corner of said 
Bfnwn lot:

THENCE S. 54 W. with the 8 E 
Mae of said Brown lot. 188H feet 
tn the place of beginning. This 1 
land is a part of the D J. Jones 
Survey No. 60. and levied upon as 
(he property of CharliA L. Moore 
and that on the tin t Tuesday tn 
November. 1934. the same being the 
(th day of said month, at- the 
Courthouse door of Brown County. 
|3 the town of Brownwood, Texas 
between the hours of 10 a m and 
4 p m.. by virtue of laid levy, and j 
said Order of Bale. I will sell the 
said above described Real Estate 
at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, ss the property of 
eald Charlie L. Moore 

And t  compliance with law. I 
give this notice by publication. In 
the English language, once each 
week for three consecutive weeks 
Immediately preceding said day of 
aaie In the Brownwood Banner, a 
newspaper published In said grown 
QkeOty.

Witness my hand, this 27th day . 
of September 1984

W. E. HALLMARK. 
Sheriff of Brown County, Texas.. 

By JAB L. SANDLIN. Deputy. 1 
S-27— I0-4-I1

j daughter of Salt Creek spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. lance Wl- 

I ley and children
don't forget Sunday school next 

I Sunday morning at 10:15.

(if the Cumberland 
church for 48 years. Pallbearers 
were six nephews of the deceased 
White & London had charge of 
funeral arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Thomp
son were Brownwood visitors last j 
Thursday.

.Mr Warner Thomas of Brown-1 --------
vo id  was calling on old friend* E. L. Green of Brownwood 
here Friday. preached for us Sunday morning

Kev. ami Mrs. E P. Swindall and and at night Brother Green will 
sons and Mr. Em Routh were now devote full time to the Mel- 
shupplng in Brownwood Friday. wood Avenue Church of Christ In

Ebony

Goldthwalte today.
Herman Glenn Egger will stay 

with his grandparents. Mr. and
Mr* Bob Egger and attend *chool| 
here this year.

Whitesboro Pastor

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Cawyer and
little Edna Beth left Thursday of 
last week for Valley Spring to be 
ready for the opening of school.

I^igan Patterson of Brownwood 
attended church here Sunday.

boro,

It costs London more than $70 
/-i ■ . .  n  . , a week to maintain each bed In Us
Conducting Revival „niall|)OX ho. p1tai. and 125 to keep

_  ... „  ~  . each bed in Us fever hospital.
Dr. W . E. Graham of \\ hites- J ____

for 29 years pastor of the The first trunk line railway in 
Presbyterian church at Greenville. Klorl(la wrr rol1«tructed between 
Is conducting a revival meeting at FcruauJluB all(1 i>dar Key.

Brownwood and will not be with 
ua Again soon. Brother Green en- 

1 de&red himself very much to those 
who knew him while workiug with 

Everyone enjoyed the singing at ua.

Willow Springs

The opening of school was pul 
off until next Monday. The cot
ton va in  t quite out.

Mr. and Mrs P K. Reid spent 
Sunday with Mr .and Mrs. Billie 
McNurlen.

Mr and Mrs W. M Clements 
and children. Etta and Ruth, visit
ed Mr and Mrs. E. O. Dwyer Sun
day afternoon

Mr* Mac Chestnut of Vernon Is 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Haynes

Mr and Mrs. W. J. Philen and 
children attended church at Indian 
Creek Sunday.

The Indian Creek School Bus Is

Rock Church Sunday evening, al
though the crowd was not very 
large The vlaitors were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Harris and family of
Salt Creek. Mr. Joe Hall and 
daughters of Bethel and Miss Lou
ise Johnson and Mr. McAllly of 
Brysonvllle. AVe invite everyone 
back next first Sunday night.

Roy Chapman was at May Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. W Heptlnstall and 
daughter and Mr Henson and Mr.
Caldwell were Brownwood visitors 
Friday

Mrs Lloyd Powers spent Mon
day with her mother. Mrs. Soucey. 
of Gap Creek

Mr. Bush and Mr. Grady were In j coming down to the Ebony school 
Brownwood Monday house each morning now Jp ta*e

Mrs. Kdd Mabra has been stay- all the children abwve* the eighth 
ing with a sister in Brownwood. grade to Indian Creek School, 
who Is very ifl Earlene Day attended church at

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Thompson and Brownwood Sunday, 
children spent last Sunday with R M. Haynes and E. O. Dwyer 
Mr and Mrs Ralph Blackmon went to Goldthwalte Saturday aft-

Mr. Alvin Richmond has return- ernoon and brought out the cotton 
ed from a business trip to Menard, tags for this community.

Mrs Frank Ijippe and children Ralph Wilmeth haa been employ-, 
attended church at I'nion Sunday | ed to teach In the Mllburn school 

Mis* Francis Bovnton of Coman , and began work there laat Friday 
chi- spent Tuesdav night with ! Billy Ray McNurlen is attending 
Ruth Heptlnstall | school at Indian Creek.

Clvde Tucker of Bethel has been Mrs. Mildred R. Roberts has re
working In this community turned from San Antonio where

K Blackman and Mr and Mrs | she has been working for the past 
Frank Lappe and children were In . two months.
Brownwood Saturday Miss Marie AVllmeth who Is

Mrs W Hepttstall went with I teaching in Brownwood spent Frl- 
her father. Mr R L. Eaton of i day night and Saturday at home. 
Blanket to Bronte to attend the | Miss Odene Russell Is staying at 
funeral of Mrs Cora Norred' j the Billie McNurlen home and at- 
Mrs Eaton will return with them 1 tending school at Indian Creek 
after beinr at her sister's bedside Avis McDeaman visited Ruth
for some time. | Mashburn Sunday

Bon Thompson of South Blan- | Bob Egger attended the Mills
ket is still working on his farm County Singing Convention at 

Mr and Mrs. McKeniie of peth- Pompey last Sunday. He reports 
el spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs that he never attended one that 
O B Horner I he enjoyed any more.

Mr and Mrs Bud Harm* of May Mr. and Mr* «'b"n< w h*“ —'- 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs ! burg visited the P. R. Reids Mon- 
Charlie Lappe . . .  day night..

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Harris and Our quota of cattle are to go to

the Austin Avenue Presbyterian 
church. Services started Sunday.

With cotton tags and cattle quo-l„mj large congregations have at
tas and court proceedings, most o f , . .... , , . . , , [tended the services,our citizens have had business In
Goldthwalte this week

London county nmnulancea made

I)r. Graham is one of the lend
ers In the church, and is describ
ed by Dr. 1. K. Floyd, pastor, as

40.619 trip* and carried 39,767 pa • Hii old time pastor, but a modern
tients In the period ending March thinker 
31, 1933. These figures do not in
clude ambulances other than those 
maintained hv the county council.

S i l l .K i l l ’s SALI

HUB" A WOOD II  V MELTING

FOR SALE—Triple dive and geud 
wagon. Phone Iltttl-R. 27-I|

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF BROWN.

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Brown t'ounty on 
the 16th dsy of August, 1934. by 

. Allen 1). Forsythe. Clerk of said 
j Court, for the sum of Seven Hun- 
* dred Forty-three and 39-100 
| ($743,391 Dollar*, uml costs of 
| suit, with interest thereon from 
the 11th day of June. 1931, at the 

under a Judgment in 
McCartney in a cer

THENCE S. 54 W l* r‘H feell to 
an alley for West corner of this
lot; . .

THENCE S. 31*4 E 65 feet to the
West corner of Lot No. 2;

THENCE N 54 W. 186 » 
to the place of beginning.

This land is a part of the D. J 
Jones Survey No 50. and levied 
upon as the property of O. B. honb 
bv and that on the first 1 uesday 
In November. 1931. the same be ng 
the 6th day of said month, at tht 
Courthouse door of Brown « oun 
ty. In the town of Brownwood 
Texas, between the hours of 10 a 
m slid 4 p m . by virtue of saW 
levy, and said Order of Sale, 1 wll.

sell the said above describe I 
Estate at public veU()„f r * '  
to the highest bidder 
erty of said O It Fomby 

And In compliance with 
give this notice by publican™ 
the English language 
week for three consecut|« , 
Immediately preceding K*w 
sale, in the llrownwooq gJ 
newspaper published In saGl. 
County. g 1

Witness my hand, this 21 a I 
if September, 1934,

W. K HALLSG 
Sheriff of Brown County 

By JA8. L. SANDLIN Dm , 
j .27— 10-4-11

SEE THE 
NEW

FORD
V-8

The first meeting of the recent-1 rau, of g%; „ „  
ly organized Brownwood Future favor of ,• ^  j 
Farmers of America chapter was | tain cause in said Court. No. 6686, 
held Tuesday night at Coggln Park. styled C. 1-. McCartney vs. O 
The chapter enjoyed its annual 

1 welner roast, this being followed 
by the initiation of new members.

Officers of the new Brownwood 
| chapter are Ralph Hicks, prest 
[dent; James Thomason, vice-pres- 
Mdent; V. a viand Crow, secretary;
I Lowell Pouncpy, reporter; Ray 
I Gamble, treasurer; J. B. Nelms. 
( farm watch dog. The program 
committee for the year is George 

i Allcorn, chairman. Bill Newby and 
Tommy Vaughn.

Before You Buy

■Hatch the Ford* Go By"

Weatherby Motor Co.

V-8 V-8
Rales — Service 

Phone SfW Fisk at tdaro*

B. Fomby. placed In my hands for 
service. I. W. E. Hallmark, as 
Sheriff of Browu County. Texas, 
did. on the 7th day of September 
1931, levy on certain Real Estate 
situated tn Brown County. Texas 
and descrihi d as follows, to-wit:

Lot No. One i l l  In Block No. iA> 
of I’arkcrest, an uddltion to the 
city of Brownwood. Tewas. and de
scribed my metes and bounds as 
follows:

BEGINNING at the North corner 
of Lot No. 2 In Block (A) In Park- 
crest;

THENCE N. 3 1 W. with the line 
of Block (At. 65 feet for corner;

OUR GOAL: 10,000 N E W  MEMBE1
IN SIX M O N T H S  

Investigate Our New Flair

$150.00 Insurance lor Si.no a Year. Safe as a Bank; 
as ()l<l Line. I hose eligible: i sear old up to 75. ln  ̂
health. It t' good enough lot the 1 i< h. cheap enough . 
the |x>«>r. Every man, wife and child should hase ( j j  
Piom  tion. See us 01 Phone in today and wc will tz 
your application for membership for tomorrow you ma] 
•lie.

E. G. L A IN , Secretary.

The Home Folks Co-Operative Insuranc 
Association (Burial)

311 Austin Avenue. Phone 1

(Agent* wanted; Good Pay)

cla’

S e n t i n e l s  of  E l e c t r i c  
S e r v i c e  Whi c h  M e a n . . .

DEPENDABILITY
j o L

Y OL'R electric light and power service is always dependable 

because in the beginning the Texas Power & Light 

Company recognized that transmission lines only could provide 

dependable service every minute of the day, year in and year out. 

Small and inefficient local plants were displaced by these trans

mission lines, which connect large and efficient generating 

stations. . . . . . 1
Your company has grown and expanded to meet the ever-increas

ing requirements of the community for dependable, adequate 

and economical service. Most every home in town uses many 

times the electricity todr» that it used a few years ago . . . and 

pays little, if any, more for this enlarged service. 1

What a difference electric service plays in the comfort and effici

ency of the home! Today’s inexpensive electric light bulbs are a 

far cry from the old-fashioned bulbs which gave little light and 

consumed much electricity. Dependable electric service has made 

possible the development and perfection of the many electric 

appliances now regarded as necessities in homes everywhere.

Dependable . . .  Yes. Adequate . . .  Yes. Economical. . .  Yes. Your 

electric service is all of these because your company has kept 

abreast of the times . . .  it has spared nothing to make your service 

the best.

Transmission Lines are Sentinels of Dependable Service

T e x a s  P o w e r  &  L ig h t  C o .

15% to 20% More Smooth 
Power Shown in Auto Test

To lift 500 tons of solid stool 8 storiot — thoro's a job coll* 
ing for giant powerl And giant powor thoro loin th# n** 
powerful Sinclair H-C Gasoline I A tingle gallon of lM* 
motor fuel actually could lift a 500-ton locomotive i  
stories if  its potential energy could  be fu lly utilized.

In a recent road test, where the new H -C wot tried 
out against 12 other well-known gasolines, the retoH* 
were as follows: The new H-C gave from 15K to 20* 
more smooth power. It also accelerated from 15% to 20K 
quicker than the other gasolines and gave from 1 !• 3 
more miles per gallonl

Ask the Sinclair dealer for a folder which fully 
how one gallon of the new H-C could  lift a 500-W 
locomotive 8 stpries.

99 Million Foot-Pounds per gsllon
NOTIt For best results with the new Sinclair H-C, use either Sit 

Opaline Motor O il or Pennsylvania Motor O il —  now soU 
all Sinclair dealers in Tamper-Proof cans.

CwrrisM m * h  SMvb WiAWvt C—Aw* 0«J

U. O. AND R E W S
Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

Phone

f
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